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N E W  HAZELTON ,'$il'etShndaia:Rga'd". ' "!!:Y/<:~fti i< Best " 
' " . . . . . .  " ~ En~.n.ee'i~i!!Ba~{e~r;!i~ii.i:charge"" df :F0'r~the:!~sl~':!vlilues in  boots 
- ,  W0N THE : S E C O N D  :the:provlnciali;~6~id/w'6~bk:in.th!s • ; "  . . . .  ' ' ' ' I" : I I  II ~ ' " " . . . .  md shoes:of every kind Send' to 
:distric~:;'p~|ci~(:/ln6tiier7 ~'isit: here SC~t'~,L FrOtld;/~;. Coi,:Prince:Ru- 
• this w, eek~:lnconndetmrl with the :~:~r"~~'"~ '"~"~ ~:~ ~: .... ~ ~;~ ..... . . . . . . .  ...... :.,..,o,: ......... , :::-~<,,....,....::~ <:,,.... . :: ...... ~,.,. . ...... ~ ......... ,- ,., .... ;-.,.. <,;;., : -,: eltoh.where he~will be located In 
new road from:.t~he' Sliver Stand- ' -' ............... " , : attentm~L~.,Seiid'cash with order: future; ~: :He has the contract= for 
• ' . - ' :c~ ~ ,:~,;~' !,~ :,~,:.:,.~ :.::. .':~t-.,: ;:;: :rbofirfg!the ne~h:~telandlfor.all- 
theififi'smithing.:/t!~d•~#dmbing.~/~. 
~:W;" J~-Larkworth y:retu~ned,on: 
~J 
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i.:::;"' Fourtecn-L0cals Were-in 7 ! i "  
~/! " ;7 .:'r'~tf¢/,; Form '..~L i.= .., .... 
]:New Hazelton t'u rned the~tables 
oh the:bid t6Wh-lastT-:' Sdhtlay: in' 
the seeond baseball game ~Of :th6 
.=,:~ , , , ,  " .  _~ .- • • . , . ,.. :. , .%. - "  . . . .  : .  
se.ason,.i and.lt, was -.on. their, own. 
grounds:where the;old::timers:met 
defeat,-. Th'~.iScore.:~vai~ 47 .~ 14. 
In sp i teTof ,~he. fac t ! , thatdt ,had  
rhined.~, nearly. :all ~ ~ight and it 
was V'ery~thi~eai~eni n g::~:.iup~ii~t h e 
time 6f .leavihg.:for "the" old~'t~wn 
ailarge number.0f NewHazelton 
filns  ecompanie{i: the: oys iand: 
d~d noble service aion ~i;hefirS't' ~ g , me nrs~ 
base line. Had the. weather b~e°nl 
more fa~,0rabie;the~eTW0ul~i ha e 
b~een: sere, ral m~oi'61oads '~0ne.:to 
t~e. ga e.../:iWhen~ the:;.Lieague 
ghmes get sLarted'th, e attenci'ance 
• promise.4 t0ieXceedOti~ei,~'~ears; ,,,,:, 
' .Sunday's game ~ wasa'  b ig  im- 
provement over the first• One. 
At times brilliant plays were put : , . . . . . . .  . . .... .:.. ...,~ ,: ..,_..; -:: 
over, but the .boys on  both.teams 
needsteadying d0wn:'at critical 
moments. ,:Most of the.;l:uns.were,_ 




t6ti. ,-F6r)so:/ne reason the work 
.on:this roadway 'has not been 
started.al~h0ugh~ it"should :have ~ 
been:well underwayby  now:. 
• La~:~hdrsda.~'s tram w~wel l  
filled ]earing here. The majority, 
of.i~he passengers were railway 
cu>n:§~IXua~i{~ ifieh:who have beeri' 
i: onlthe iin'e'ail~Winter: ~ " ::"' 
Ki ,K.' "Mi~liAIJl~l~ lin has ~ closed ~ 
his plaC¢ "f"limiin ss in; the °Id : 'i TO BE DEVELOPEDI 
to.-~,,~ . . . .  ,~;.. ........ :. . ~ ~ wmand has'mo~ed.to New. Haz- .!.!~: .,:: 7::;. - . . . . .  '"it::,: . . :j:i.;.!i~.~:~ : ' 
~"' :  " ': . . . . . .  " - ~ I ; ,  . 
i ~O~S6ani,Of ' Coklng;~I.i:?:i 
"' Aft active:  .... 
ment on;theK~tseUk.la i~oat=fi 
Wednesdiiy:night from a business has already been undertaki 
trip:tb Vanc°uveLi.~. . ' J, W, Hart and Win. McDon 
rff Tr=x'rt     i.Ttt nc TKT  ...... :; 'summer the  did consider   
. . . . . . . .  ", ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~,,..~.:-.... ... ........... , .,.,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -: . , :  ah le  ospect lng ,  sa t l s f  In them!.~ 
:';, ..... ~-.::~// ... :.:' /;'/- :\: :::, ;:..,.- ~ : ~  , ) ,  •. ; - . .  ] . "  ~i"[th'ey arrivdd at;'sk~eha'Cr6~.q~i:~ - 
W •.lh~I Ore;  from::Ne~r ILazdton to Prince.. Rupert: at. Rcdttchon, of. 0ne-Third-Off Former: Cham¢-= l an~d s~rted a.t once. p.aeking;in:~a 
;:~ L:,.='~. ~;~)~-. ;l!¢w.;"~f~' 60es Into :Effect on JuRe 18=-Sliver Stan&rd.. Ore: Will .Lil~elv Bc ' " ' ' ,  ]bun~.~ b.fsuppligs to'enal~j6!};fi:6~. 
..: . : , ,  .i:;:, :/ . " . .  : Scat to: the .Smelter :Ne'xt Wcek---0thers. Will •Follow: ' . . . . .  o~work eight.or ten men a l l ' s~ 
~"::Afi~er fiian~month~iof waiting Silver., Standard, is$ll OO from shi' ed:o~ the 1 th " 
# ~ ,: . . . .  . = ' '=" '  " : , " = ~ =. '  r' . . . .  ,= . . . . .  : ' " . '~ , , ; .  :•:PP~ : .... ,,..:: 8 or l9th . . . .  
and£ardii!iiglahng':tilemine :oWn.' New:Hazelton to Trail. ,, This lS ¢ The reduchon In the rate will 
]ers:h'g/;6~fifiii!lY " secdi-ed :~t:more a'cutp, fi:o.v~er .:$2,00;~a:.ton ~from, mean:a ~el i t  deal,to the :~ minei'~ 
ieas':onai~ie ::~'f~eighi2-~at~,:,::dfi :=or'e New]iiazeit0n::to Ruperti ~ aqd iti i:n:th!s distric~!-;aOd:l~0 NEW, Haz. 
from:.the:Grand~. Trunk. PacifiC,:~ was this ~, t~eowners,  Were after. [ ellton, ":Ip/futui~e: regular Ship~ 
The. oldrate iwas $6.40 a ton .from ..~.The::new. rate:.goes.into.:!effeCt, ments:.WiH~ibe.: made Jnstead:: of 
Ne w Hazelton. to,;. Princo: Rul0ert:: [J.ulne: istb, ;and..ii;~ iSmord :. i~han:,[ hoiding::' ~:the J.:0re :ai~ :the): m~ne" 
and $7.00 a.:~on fromRfipdYt ~6:~1 prpbable: that th~ SilVerst!mdard ~re :  me'n wi'ii' :b:e. emPloYed ~nd ~ 
Trail. i..~:::The;nbV~ rate, ,as ~W!r.edto!l re,~ whichhas.been la'Yingat the ti~e:ca~i6" v,iiif !~th.ke on "a '~ m~ 
D.  McLe0d;::i'dnd of:tiie i)whi~s:6i~] Sidin'g. so/many ,months:~will be[ pi'6st!.erous: app=earanc~e: : ":"=: ~.'i 
"< 7:" ","''~':i "" .~::" :':! . "' ~'(: ")'.:; :": ;I . "'" " ' ' . . . . . .  i'.;, ' ' " ' •r'] !.'?'i,~:.)!:':':'::""'• ',t . . : - . ,  ~'', " '~ . .}  , 
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[:.1 ]._ ': ,':ATTHEBRIDGE 
i . ' . ' .  • '  : , . . ,  . ' '~{  " . ' " - -  ~ 
and.flie"iiddid01i: %°5%h6":otitfield 
o'f Toby and Reeves made quite a 
diffei'ence. . . . .  ' / :  ......... 
• . The. o!d town .boys were• out in 
.their new uni'~0~m::ahd"i0okbdSo'- 
nice and clean that .they quite 
eaotured ti~e .fancy)6i~:: ithe girls 
on. the SideliribS: i.:! Ofi~iTiger fan 
Said it w~sTth6~;:heW Suits that'de- 
feated.them)and ..they promised 
i0d6 betternext ime. " " 
Oasslshowed tip better Sunday 
'tl~n the week,previous, both as 
to h i s  Pitching an'd ~i~ai;~itfie bat: 
:Ih the four th  inning he  hi't a 
~hree bagg~r,(~with~;:fwo mdn :on 
bases and the~dmSdeih6me ~n!tlle 
throw, the-first:horn0 rdff;-thi§ 
year. Se~eral:b..allswere knocked 
over the left fie:id ...f6i~ce)~Ut ;' tfi~ 
ground ,.-rules~ a!10wed .~nl~,"~ 'twi 
bases. -'The:!s'edbnci -tim:e• :!d |  
Stenstrom hit ~a.~thr.eebagl~.ani~ 
as he slid: t~d ~i~hibd!%?6611iddd iiwitli 
Sinclair and was kfi~6~kbd out,fo~ 
a few ;minutes: .:~:&iL:i...1;he::.Ne~ 
Work 20~fl 
• . . . - - . . . .p .  
• 2 
On WednesdaY. i 
the .Indian ,',la bor:e~ r 
wilget bridge W~.~S 
cement travellbr, 
NEW HAZELTON HOSP ITAL  AND GROUNDS " 
Tho  llos~ital is up  to date  ineverY  r~ i~eeL '  Funds  are now be ing  collectcd fo r  an X-Rays .  
The visitors s tar . te~:bUt~to ' ;~ i4  
_ ~ LL : :# 
the first.;:it!ning.:: ,;~bati.wa~a. sad 
~:'blow to.the~Old;town rooters and 
,-they dld.-.not.fullz :reeoyer un.tl! 
t :, : . . ,! i : l , '  .:;: .% ..r~/ ~: . : . . , ,  ; . . .~ .  ; [.. 
~l~he."last:half bf"the 'nmtiL .!F, or 
~ithe short.timerleft they. did:noble 
; .,but it was. too: late~ -:~ ,:, ~ ~: ~' ~ '¢~'~r I ' • ,.~ ',: .~,  ~ 
:': .Tb,.edme-up~w.~as., t,:!m :~.fo!lo•<w.s;,~ 
• .::i.Bew Hazelton;,!=.,?i. :.~,~GL:,~i,T!'gei~s: " 
:~Tobey, cf~/.:;~:,.:.!:-~ 
g~Rfley, 2b,.:',~ ,,'. 
~i'Stehstr0m;., 1,b: .~:: 
,~,.J, W;.Hart arrived ,n:; t~a ,~:  
r wi~i!~8on~e)]li'£1 d.:,ib usi  n es~s :a'~:a :~; :  
Siinday~moriiing, will go to Ni~l~';:': : ; ~ i  
Herald Mr. :Har~t s t .a~d. . ' : t~ ' t~;  : : : i !  
,was their iutention ~i to. opei~ ~ t~ . .  i~  
first the Outcropiwhich i s  ~5o~~ : ' i 
• -  ;- :< ; ,  , . , .  ,,!.~ ~,'- , .  , : , :  , ?  ' . , . : . :~ , f i . .~ :~ ,~ • 
~K~tseukla, 'will bo~opened.up)w[~' ; - :. 
po~er:  and )a .!go0d i)lace' ',to ~.7  
I t:oal seven;  anu~ a,,, 
• ~hieh isl ~of ailhig 
Woi and" i 
" . . ' -  "~"  uv~.goou: ,qual i l ;y , :ano,  CIE over the bankt6 the. foundatmn] .... ~:, ......... r=.  . . . . . . .  --," ,.- 
t i i~eF  , sul Ic ~] i l  ~be ~urtl Work some 20!;ocici fe~t".,:beiow:. I - : : -  "~ : - ;~ :-. 
pedti/d;~; :;~- !~; -:',(-<.",:!!. z~:! The man was badiY::inj,~red, a~d I ': 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K.~agori :r0ad~hitsi.bi~ died within a shor t . .The  . . . . . . .  - : . ,  . . : .  :.. ... coro.rt~: distance of:~five,mfles .!er was notified ~nd he'to0k charnel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... ,,.,Rivers TR~tng:;Rapidly ' !. ;-:: i.,G¢~Ai:qua.int.¢di:Tr/l! ........ii!f 
:: Tia;e]iSkeenaand~BulkleV rivers :i A get, acquainted tour for the ii:~(' ;-.: ~Only $t,l~,, 
" .  ,.,,,ef,.,~.. 7" ;e~,~' , . : . , , L : :  - ; . )  " .~ : .  , .. : <,.~,~ '~ ~ ' :  . . . . .  . . . ;  . :L<, ~'£'~,~ .. are now. ab high watet'.-mark:ant[ :memh~/~of .Vancouver Progress ~, ':~ ~ "` ~ "~ : : ......... 
;ther~ 'iS~:still..d g reat  am'o{]nt, o f  ~lub,  including:4Pr ince ; RU~evt,~ 
Sno~-ithc6~b:/6i~ the;:.kn0untaing~i New Hazelt0n~:and ~Telk.wai:..~ haE the/.miners ;'<, 
All the creeksfeeding these itWo been:i :arl;anged, says' the P. R. :Ni~iiMilelim, 
. . . .  ;~Tew's.,--,.~The delegates'~will have streams are lfke,ful!;sized river~i 
.... '~'~ :'"" ~' " " "  ' ' kno~y(';.what th~ and< the Skeena. and:. Bulkleyi ari~ ,.a.speqial, ear,and Cxpi~c~.~-to make " ~ 
risihg:i;apidiY):apd.'~ive:.promise i their":t 'Hp~e~i~tf~ff~J~l~: ' ; ` '~~:  " ' : "~ ~"~"- '~ '< ..: ..... , ,..... ,;~, :< .::..,,: , ,:. ~:.,. ~j..,:.~ .:~:...:....:;. going to dOabo~ 
of'.estabhshing'a new,hiRh,water. , ........ :'::~--.:.-:.-= ........ .,:.,.-.------.,~----:..:=,==::..::.::... Nine -:Mile~i:::ro~ 
'~r lC ; :  .In"tBiit 'ohst! :the':,fli]~!:ii~'~i! ? './B.,.,C,~ Affleck, has ,returned. :to. ,rn~nt- ~ ~.~;Zn,.:~ 
t~e~vel ~=' ~Sk,;bena:and~ih r,~ 
of  the case. ~i t i k I r " : ~ ~tU~6!,a~traii'rightthi.ol; 
": -: prolherty:will-~.:be':ii' ' .... win)be':  egm] 
" :A I G - ~i! pil;ekin~ wiil-,ti6!ii~-ade 
Wagon 'Road to :m.e, Mn. Mo~.~~ K!t~ii~la'c°al 
:' :-Dragged. Along ,:Afiotlier= :Ye~::", i;"i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
::"]iex:t , Wit bb.~:a ~,~good! th]7" . . . . . . . .  - ) . , i  ¢ , , . .d  "~ ' '  , . . .  , :~.~ 
=:;~,.:All the m~nl~.~compames and l;-fbr this dlsthct. , .  ........ ,,. .... 
finers":wll6 ]4~ve-eiaims:%fi' '~  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' -" : :  -;.;:Mr:::McDonald,wlll .~t~-.'.ln !,~tii 
o@{ainafein a State ~ti i iS ;week,  ~~'~''; ' ~:~i:~ .~:i'v ~ i;2,~:; 
of.-.wonder a~ai~i!i7 ti4iS; year,:"t~ t''~. ; o ,  ................... : : ,  , .  ,, ...... !~;~:,~:..' 
tha' 
~ " - - - - ' - " / ' ~  i Y: 
~rom '~: .......~'.'~ Prl'i~ " 
~gedfY:~?: I ahd~:iaf:teei~:~h~aking, i 
l a n d  ~PxoYib'cia}~ force to the, Haz,. 
V:!'.4 • ' : , ' ,  ~. " ,'V~.,+..--"T'. - -  ~v, ~ 7.~. :.~ r ,  6• . :2 
Nni. investor, i~.~,~e~w,,-i.Hazeltonl 
; was  
!~;~is no  eh  
assmtan 
¸ . ¸%' !  7 ' " . ? "  ~" ~ 'q~ 
':/!~ ,:i L~h~.!~7~!  .~:::I ";~ i.~D: :' 
: )ii;777!~ 
. . . .  . ! ; f i ?~ 
/ . ) f l . ' : : yL  
B@ 4 " " . . . . .  . : : - ;  :[:. : . . . .  . <V '  
/; 
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Another mark o f  pr6gress noticed among the 
the Indians of the Interior is their neglect of .the 
old and time:honored pack train, For man~' c 
years the natives have found this a r rofimbll, C 
business and one to their liking. No i 
Indian white man could winter cayuses at the t 
Pack same Cost, nor pack an animal in the 
Trains same condition as the natives. They 
had the business practically in their 
Own hands and the bargains they drove with the 
whites who had supplies tomoqe where only pack 
animals could go was nothing s, tow,: What t e 
horses made for the ownerswas all [)rofit as feed 
wasnothing, and the Indian himself could live al- 
most as'cheap as the cayuse. This year practical- 
:iy ail the+pack trains wiilbe in the hands of the 
-whites.:" The .natives have learned to drive fvur- 
or six:horsd" i;eams. Their have bought wagons 
all'Painted in brilliant colors; they have learned 
:'~b ~ liki~:sittiiig On top of a load/'that he does not 
:h'aVe ~0 pack and unpack every day; he has also 
ldar~fied h0w-~to make money freighting. Thus 
'th6 fiatives have advanced 'a stage, and their cay, 
u'sesi for so many years relied up0nby prospect: 
:t0rsland land seekers, are on the road hauling 
fraiiwayand farm supplies. ~.Cayuses are scarce 
!'{n' :the t:Iazelton district and~there is as great a 
)~erhandfdrthem as ever, A ready market could 
-ibe"fbund for at least a hundred pack animals and 
.... ~/t go0'd prices: 'But the Indian prefers freighting=' 
. ) :~  'i 
, ! , , ,•: . . . ,  *I* .I, @ @ @ *I* 
,:A~s a result of:General Agent. McMastei"s visit to 
New'  Hazelton last week and.his meeting with 
the mining men, it is genera]Jy hoped that-at 
• 'i!east a temp0rary rate can be secured ~hich will 
• .-, .enable the mine~owners tO get their 
-i!Freight oreto the.smelters.at s0niething-like 
:iRate 011 a reasonable cost. The mine owners 
Ore s~bmitted a-rate -they would accept 
~.  temporarily, That :meansi:fintil::such 
-time, as the road is completed and the railway 
: commission .has jurisdiction, as it certainlY:' is the 
intention of the miners to=seek relief ~ati't.h~'hands 
)~f.ithe i~ railway commission, The railway>c0m, 
~pany, however, wantsthe traffic right:a.way, m 
, they .~want as:much money out of i't aS .~ney c~m 
,get: The mive0wners:Want,to'ship',i ]~ut th,~y 
iiiwant a fair rate, and it is quite'p~0b~!~i%hat tlle 
i ~railway company.• willaccept the. rate[tiie miners 
: i submit te 'd : :  i n  that C~se :.the :..mifiifig-;i{~dustry~::in 
• '-~t. hm ,,.thstrlct~, Wlll. take.:, on...new hfe., ::Some .:large 
~:i~h~i~m'en{s wil! be :made:~ anti'these shipmentswill 
.:':~:e~<made: :a t  regular"lhterva!s; as ', three of the 
: . . :~4>, :~ 'L~ht - : : , : : - : " , ' , . .  .:( . . . . .  , .~: ,~ • . . : : : .  : .  - .  : ,%.  ,- ; '  , . . ,  . 
:~mlnes"are in shape to take out; ore. as .fast as ts 
~!.~es!r.ed;,~.~wr~lle~,the Rocher+_de Boule_could, sh] 
,;.'-"7'; : ~;-vL~-. "~ ;:~[~"-i ; ' : '  o <', :~?. ~V;+ - ",":~. { ""/, : .  "~ " ' i :  '':~' ** "  +' -<" 
• ,:!SutwIll ..riot: .likely do. so' until they. get': ai!:, t m 
• ~f .~ ' ,~: , , ,  :q',f  !~  ! ).  ,:.C:',.; "::!; + . : .  ~.~'  =:~' .: ~ :  ',-~ ~ ~ '! " : , ' .,:4," "~':,', ",'~"~ :: ~ ,,:4 
. :machinery: m stalle~..:..,W~thi e mmes~.::sh~pp~ 
:~oi, eiand worl{lng larger:gangS, the town :of New 
. J [!~+' ~;  :,+".'2, ~:~ l . . ' "  ~ " .~ ' " ! ' :  .[. l . :~ ; ; ; , . : - ' , " . ' .~ i : " : ' !  < '  " . : : ,  " -~ ' ' '  : ' ,/~Hazelton :will benefit very.conmd#rably. •, 
, ,~:::~,~/,.V: , : . : . f~ ,  . , , j  ~.{<+~:<< : . , :~ ; ' :  J :~-:';~ .,-': ; .< .h~; : ,~  ,'-;', :23 '  ' : : ' , : ' .V ' :  ,~ ;~. '  :. ::~::!,. 'L;" ' ; : :  i 
.~+:__'~+~,/,+_a:'+' i "  :g~_~*_#~. " ;+#~:#§_~.+#~;~_+..~.#a,.,~,t++'_a,.J,a.#q,-~ 
, . - . - .  • ..:" m +:m¢,mmmmm+:¢,m 
know that the~biz.teleseopes, ..aided +by t 
hntnwranhie-:'late, reVe~ls:,stars tothe nul 
the Confines of una~ded-~vmlon..,+.,-.~low it app 
that a pinch ofsalt+..which,~one..eould ~ hold on 
point of a penknife is made •uPjgf :atoms num 
ins not: hundredsof milii0ns,;~e~idlY,' but bill 
o~f billions: The pbpUlati0hbf':~dmsin the, 
:smaii~st'::par ti.cli: o f m at~er,lii!~!ib!~: :  derL!b:d::~l ' 
Ands  httle .instrument';composed of  tw~ ;fi:ag2' 
men . . . . . . . .  ts:of golddeaf makes :jrpossible to perform 
the' miracle o~f ~counting:' i~d'se defiizens of"  the  
realm of infinite littleness.-:::+ ," "!:!ii: : '
~ Within the smallest atomthere is s0~nething' 
almost 2000times maller than ' l~he atom itse]f"a 
something:that is'detachable from the atom, and: 
susceptible 0f beingmeasured+as to its ma~S and: 
testedas./olits electric c~/{rgeiiwith the aid]:/ / f ;ap; 
paratus ;a'ctuaily in  use• in:,:"the / labbrat0ry.:<WMs ! 
ultimate pm'ticle ofmatteE:iisi-called the-' electric 
orpuscle dr electrom We owe our knowledge Of. 
t chiefly to Sir Joseph Thomson; It is probably 
,he . basal ~substance out:of. which"a'l'l 'matter of 
whatever character +is built... • i : 
, "As  regardsbulk, the electron is,, according to 
the French physicist Jean. Becquerei,~biliiofis of
billions of times sriialler tha p:theat0m. -TO make 
the comparison vivid, :BecquerellikenS :the :else-' 
trons in an atom.:t//.:a swarm 'of:gnats gr/~vitafing 
l abount in thi~ dome:6f a cathedral. ~As!we ~iiene: 
trate thus far and farther into the realm-of ~ the 
infinitely little, seeing in imagination the smalle~st 
visibleparticle of matte1 ~resolved into myr iadS:~f  !
molecules; each molecule !nto sundry atoms;-'and 
electfbns:, each atom into its teeming:swarms of . . . .  • i , !  
the questionnaturally arises "What lies beyond?" 
] Help your business by having a com- plete new stock' of neat, but compelling . 
' I ' r OffiCe statlone Yr-- 
We have a complete stock of fine Paper< i:i 
' n e~w type ffic'es.--:THE OMiNECA HERALD ::.'. 
, ,  , '  ' ; +" - :  . • - 
ThePioneer • Hotel 
. . . . .  New Hazelten ..- 
. . . .  F ire ::Exits both  f ront  and rear. " r ; 
• ' Clean, Comfortable,  Convenient '+v, . . . . .  
Beds  50c Up Canvas  Cotsi25c : 
BATHS . . . . .  .BATHS.: 
• " " .Hot; ,and Cold Running wal~er " 
Pioneer :Enamel Bath ' ,Tubs  
. BAR BER SHOP ; ' : ~ LAUNDRY!  . 
GEORGE TALLMAN, Propriet6r + (:~ 
: : . - . ,  :~ • .,..,, . • . - ...; ~ 
:@4K41~ @I .4 ,  @ 
You are,  to get the ..... ' .... "i! sure , : r ight  :'~: 
sty le  m printing" when 'done at:: "]# ! , ,~,+ . ' : _ . .  : , . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  ; . . ,~  
. 'r ~ P ' , q q 4 ", : %1:q' d:" + k¢ #~ = : "  '# = ~ = ' '= ~` 'q: A ' q" m,:~ : ~'~t~ "{; i~:' l" . . 
' " " + mship '+ 'e :  '~ Iritish ColUmbia :!Coast Stea : : : ;Set  v~e : 
THE TWIN-SCRE~S~T AM R "PR INCESS.~:M+Ao +-: '  
:: k :? : /  
Splendid accommodation, superiorservice. Leaves Prince iRt /~ 
,,.:. ~jFor  Vancouver ,  Victor ia.and Seatt le .  • Every  suN:DAY:~6"P3 
Hazelton to Vancouver 48 Hours " 
Three  t ranscont inenta l  t ra ins  dai ly.  + T ickets  to andf rom all . 
parts  of the  World. At lant ic  and Paci f ic  S teamship  T ickets  .-;< !~. 
" For  T ickets,  Reservat ions  ahd In format ion ,  apply to , + ~ . 
J .  O. McNAB,  corner Third Ave.  alid s ix t l /S t ,+  Pr ince RuP~ 
- u "2 + ~:  " " • " :  ~ ' " "  =~ ' -  ~ 
L LABO:  I I I  :" 
.AND INVEST IN  A . . . .  - . . , :+  
SAV 
. . "¢  . . . . . .  
CANADIAN F :A IRBANKS-MORSE . . . . .  
" .... ENGINE.  ::'~": :'::: :" " 
THE E~S,N~ W~Th-A R'EPUT~Vib". ;~ ,TS auA'LmES A"E 
EFF IC IENCY . . . .  ECONOMY _+ SIMPL IC ITY :  : ,;. : , 
CALL 'AND S :E~">oI JR  ~ 0  HORSE POWER.VERT ICAL  ENGIN"E ' I iN .ACT ION 
CHETTLEBURGH.  & 
" 2 " j :  - : ) . : . • . . . .  
. , .  . . . 
. . . . . .  . / . 
:-i,i<, 
Wholesale Grocers 
AND PRODUcE ": ~ERGHANTS consumer 
 /Ierryfield: I . 
i I.sell+dtrect o t .e  l, 
. - r<  "S  
FIRST AVE.: AND MCBRIDE ST~ -:: ' " ~ ,'i, :,: 
<Prince/Rilperti:B!~C:. • I . . . .  ~ -__ ; 
krcmla  H, Kaglcr 
:~ Tt¢: F|rst ~an to Mvfrtisc New Hazclt0n,-aM Still At!t 
J 
NEW HAZELTON: THE GATEWAY TO + 
.,. . + . the '~BulkleY" Valley ~-=-==- - - - ' ' -  
~:-THE"! GATE~ .+ . NEW HAZELTON / !~Y=T0 .... :: 
+ : '~  ; the:Skeena:Vaiii~Y~ -+ " T ": 
NEW HAZELTON;THE:' ~GATEWAY ,: O+:/++, 
:- . . . . . .  . :::::!.:th~-?Bibifle:.Cohntry;, :.:: .... , . ,  ..:,:+ 
:INEW.HAZELTON :.THE GATEWAY TO ' 
• +::-v :);:::::.: th~:::G~oundhog•: anthr~aCiie:c6~l::;fi~i"ds :':':'<:`:~•::::: 
NEW HAZELTON. THE GATEWAy: :+T0 :: ; :/ 
....... : +< ':-"-the'":w6nderful: Kispipx, Val!eyiiT,;: :.: ..:: i.: 
:/: NEW: :: HXZELTON? TI-IE : GA TEW A Y ,: TO ).i ~-+ 
: ' ,~iiveP:leaa ;/'mifiifi~: dis{Met?: :::!~i<'i~::ii:!}i?: ;)i :.,/,? :. i:<..~4the:;greati .... 
: ,NEW HAZELTO 
"'r +'; ............ ~.', the, zmmense<:,b]tumlnous coal, fields, ~ .! :: 
iv <NEWi:iHAZELTON . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' TH:E " GATEFkY  I'T,'0 :',~ii,.+: 
:'+;~':i!.:(: :iiiith~,. greal~:~ FranCois:ahdl Ootsa+ Lake: country..,... , .... 
: :"' ::NEW H~ZELTON :;: Ti:iE: :•:: ~GXTEW~Y .,:TO':.::':! i 
y: ! i>!  
+/i, H~V$:~LOZ,  
+ 




!+i+i, L, I 
I:i:!+i 
E I 
(:+ (<i ~ :ii 
- .... 
. ............ . . =% ..... >.-~,..... " - : ] - ~ ~  
...... • i • . 4'-:: ::•:-~ •i:~/..' . . . : . :  .• 
~ ~-~" '  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ......... ::~:~i; :~q!. i/:~~ - ~ : "  ":_-).::\.;-2.~: :7"- " . .. :: _ . .  ":'~ "~'~ . . . . . .  ". ::'.::::' . .  . . . .  ,.'.. . . . . .  : . . . . .  " . . . .  :: =" ' " : - " "  :"-~ :,:':':-~' '~ -'--- '  "'":,..'"-.-'~S/:-'::-::~-: 
n tl~e.sid&.~ll~;:Kn~d,~il the:hote : '~ ...... ~.~r .  '>'prommm' r:,~ew men: A couple of' hm~tdes were crushed T..~lS-wfl]: conneeJ~, wjtj~ t~e-mLa|i~i=:"--:-" "'-i 
' :~"~ ' " : " " "V :~ 'Z '~*"~ '" . . . . . . . .  : ~''~ . . . .  ~"  T""  ~ "~q '~#'#~, . :~  ~" '~ '~ ' -~ ' ;  [f~i~ , . . . . .  : " ,em_heJd:u " " turned:,G'i]a~il.th~!:!p~ is1 n tnot  ~ertouk[y. . . . . .  One of/the s r.~Jt~o :~  " wn" n0~wl]] e.: . .  • •~-• ,  ~poran ly fo r  the  ~bab i l i ty  b . . . . . .  " ' ~ ~ - . . . . . . .  - . . . .  : -  ~ . . . .  ..... - . . . . . .  ~ = " 
r :~ " = 'ant of,. mai~r laL  
• 9mPaOZS .aoctors, was m,.: town a~greatj~proveme~:~ .~ ~;  ~- ,  , .... '~ .... -: ...... ,~:~.,'~ ....... ,- :~ . . . . . .  .~ , ~.~,~:,~ ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-, , ,~ .~v  . ...... .... 
o, ,as~ ~ong., ; . . . .  ii•ne~i~::t~::~next •'game: : ,  .• ,:,,,,•.., ~ the I and ~:>a~ess~l. the wound. I pa~ons.i~olnt of vlew:,:~. ,~nt.::,,~'~ :,~ 
B~tish: • !, ~0;'Ti :S~*i :•~r~w~.q'' int0Wn on ton :~a~ii!ii~"; b~i~gl stl;en~hened [ ..... " ' ....... ' ...... ~ ......... ' ........ ' ~'" " " •: 
.... ~t~e Ball Gfo~ids 4° Tliii~ ,,~,.~..;~ ,_.~ ........ ~,~.,-,,,.,~, •i,.:.;,,::,., , 
; er,:. a :trz~ to Fort 
;: " - . . . . . .  . ; :  " :i; - : : .~ . - "~ : :"  ' ?~"k~'"  ."'t ," -- , ~: ~ss. Coming.thin High Cl~ hbrse"8:[0~:~i~,~del iveryi :  raserorfb~|ni sh0uld:])~ei~]ri!cllampi6nship~6rm../C°nsiderable ~w~dr]~Yhas: been~[$15kfro~i~u~}Ji~"{'[i~{~:~~: ~ .- , j 
WaY :he::~d'ei31Miiles one'day, . _ , f / , : : _ .~ .~: ,~: . , . , : , . . , ,  • . clone onthe:b~lebaIFgrounds the:ISgme ti~i~!,b~t~E~fi::,~'., ' " : . :  ] 
f~eighting and f~in'g': v The~best that ~: . . . .  ~ d ' '' ~<~ ~" .... .  .= znoth,"": '":" : -  /: pas~:e°uPJ,~:°f:i~e,,ks,:in/the~:iwaYi[P,'rincelR~.H;:iW~e~re~he:~i~'~ilto~ '!] 
. . . .  • :• .cim b~'.,i:eeured~.:,.,•, : : : : , :  '~4~ t er"an '~  :~ri ~ Tuesday.: /'To¢'WaS Crushed,: .~ of extra:e lear[ngand:  l eve l ingup]~ h'iZtJ~'kl;~i;'#';;;,ST~:~"~g::~ik:~n::: 
: / :  v ' i . .} - ' i l  
the :diamond,~:}i By:- next..Sunday:[deeided:::yet.(wheth~tie,:iWii[~. . ~ "  "" " '~" '~ "~" - - " "  ~ : : 7~:.!j 
the  grounds .will,be In fir~e shape.- I New-W~ihster~~i{tHal.i:~be:: '-~ : : ]  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' .... ' " " '~:"~" ' , ." : ,:-r¢,,w ~,,,~: L | In the: •near fu ture  ,the ball.:club [triedir~: RUpert.~ ; L~, -:.: ,-::-.-:~'~) !: .=,= , , .  ;[ 
" "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >~" ~:'~; ?: " ~' ::- -: :':- He-lef~::-~hursday.,.morning, for Jas..Smttb~. a laborer, assmtmg ';~:' : ..... .,-~ SEE  '~rU S ~'-.FIRS~ ..................... 
z on:/:Bros,: 
~: ~ Vanc6dver , : :B . 'C , : , :~ ' : .  -,:: 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL  
First, Class accOmmodation 
Good' roo/ris ~' : "":-  " 
C0mfortable beds y,day or week 
P0ol and Billiard Parlor 
G. C. HART~Y , Prop.• 
. .  • : . : • . 
New Hazelton . : ' . .  
Frank A. Ellis 
Auef ioneer , -Appra iser ,  Pro-  
petty Salesman 
&uctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert . . . :  
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE : :, Prince Rupert, B.G. 
Cancellation of Reserve 
• NOTICE is hereby giventhat 'tl~e,:re: 
serveexisting upon• Crown,lands in,.the 
Cariboo and Cassiar Districts by reason 
of a notice,' bearingdate September 
12th, 1907, and published in the British 
Columbia Gazette on Sept 12th, 1907, as 
we]l as the reserve.'existmgup0n Crown 
lands within, the • Land Recording, Dis- 
tricts of Cariboo ,and Lillooet. and ,the 
KamloopW Divisi0ff 0 f  Yale • Land R'e- 
i ~rding D_ istrictb~r.reasen .of a noqce~ 
oearmg date April 3rd. 1911, and pub- 
.lished in th'e~British Columbia~.Gazette 
.on April 6th, :1911~ is cancelled in so.far 
as  the  ' same:  a f fect  the  acquls i t io~".0f .  
S~id  lands  undei~, ' the  . j J r0visidns' ,of 'the 
f,'Coal and Petro!eum Act.'.'~ 
ROBT. A~ RENWICK, 
DepUty Mlmster Of Lands. • 
Depar tmento~ T",~ds,': :: '~.,~ :~':. ~,, : .... 
Victoria, B.C~:, •April 14,th, 1913. h 
Vanc0uverwhere~he wi~l~end~ a ~ 
i n  ifi~h~dlifi'g~b'/fdg'e ' timbeF a f  F. 
week,:-:,/Thi~ifsummeri'George.~will W. :& S. ~warehouse}. was injured 
make lar ran~rnents  fQr~'takri'ng-i;a 
: Mrs, J .H.  Halpin and child and 
MissMurphy~expect-to leave: on 
Sunday for :Seattle.:, ~ ,: ",: 
:i S.': H.: Hoskins, th~goVernment 
agent' fok :tE~:' disl~[~'j~,~? v~as ''h:e~ 
On ~ businesS::this weeki: q:, ~::' ii 
 Sults::$30,OO:up 
Pants $11;00 up:  
to-him for a real 
.Ta i lo r -made Suit: 
• from latest patterns 
and up-to-date style,.. • .. 
, ,We fit every ,  gar -  
ment  be fore  f in i sh ing  ....... 
MA(XINAW 
: $I'5.00 
Made To Order 
Haze l ton  ~ = - ,B .G ,~ 
EffeCtive Tonics 
OUR OWN L ITTLE  TOOT 
I , '~ .TAVING a large, airy and ', 
I ~ well lighted office ; new'. '~ 
~ and modern~ equipment: ,, 
' . - • - the-  best  workmen in  the  
, prownee;,'and ,by the Use 'of:the I 
, best papers,cards and mks;,THE, , 
:::OM~ECA:HEI~ALD prints the.m0st: ( "  
: artistie stntiOnery~, booklets, and :i 
: adver t i s ing  mat ter . . , .THE:  OMiN .~ ' :/ 
~,CA H~,RA~D iS~..tl~e news ies l ; i anc i  "- 
': most  i ' ead  paper  :in the:-dJstricL' '.! 
Through THv," :0MiNECA ] [ - IERA| '~D:  ; 
"and-the Herald job-printing.de~ .~ 
p.q~tment.you can.reach .the :pub- 
iic,'quicker, m6re ~'e'ffectively, and :.', 
cheaper ~than 'in any 'other Way : 
• 'Don taccept  our word for zt. , 
~ .:::':::~ : " T~:  i~'for your'self .  ~ '~ .! 
.." ' , '  ,. ~, ' . . :  . . . .  : , : :~ :  ~i! ,  . ) ' ,q  ,' , ': ,,:( 
• _ _ . . _,,_.; 
• " .~ , , . , '  ~ . id  ' : ' - " ' :  ; :~  " . ' -  : ' . . .~  . .  : I .  
. . . . . . . .  • .! _ ,  
• The Pat ,wa:rd Eledrtc Co,: ... ] 
LIMITED (,: i~ P l~ ~: INcE  ....... :~RuPERT,"  ;" B.C. " Supb l lm 
' ' ",= - Agent~ for ,';Regal" and "P~ff¢~-., 
ELECTRI ~L  :and :~E~qE: CoN~i~cT.oI~. ~:: •.t ,o~, '  ~- - , , .a  ~..~,,-,. ': 
' ' . . . .  " : ;>  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " :~  ' . . . .  " ~ ' . . . .  i 
~.  -' ., : , . , ,q , . : -  ~ .  ';.,,~,'. 
Bulk leY:¥all y::F arm Lands: 
: i 
;the Bulkle~; :Valley, one Of the, bebti!£arming distric~ in ,B~it~ h Colum- :, 
bia. Trains aro now running t0 ,~a-'2v61nt' w|ti~in-~5" i i i d J~ '~-N i l<T; -m~,n"  " 
and ,there ~:are.Sgood ,roads from the end :of Steel to 'all -nar~ ~f the. ::: 
eountry; ,~:'T]fe~Bulkley, ~ Valley .is. a~, ,idgi~li dal~yi~ aEdi~mix~i , --fa:~i'n~ i 
district, with'~4market for :all kin'dS:::of, farifi produce We*own"mlf'th~ . 
land we offer• for sale and can glve.a~uaranteed titlb, ' ° 
.... "~~ ~ .';'~;~ ,.%,. '~, ,!:.,:,L.:;,. . . . .  • : . : , . . .  ............ ;, ~ : . ."  ;'~:-~;" ~ ' ' ~ 
• Our: lands,Were:aJl, very!carefully selectedl::ae~r~l"~ears ~ hV"~ " ~: 
perts in the_land bu~inesep. We sdll in t~a~r~ .~i.aeres~o~:i~n~, :.':,n~ il 
pricen are reasonable ~nd term8 are:easy', ":;~rit~,fo~ ~ull;inf6~,,a*:X,.~. :~' 
NOrth . : ' , ' . - " , , "  
.,~ ,-, .' ?~ .,, ::.. ,," -:; V~, ,~.~ .:,' ..~.~ 
. . . . .  , " "e 'g - - s  • ~; . ~ ~,~:~ : "~:- " .7 : - : . '  • - ' 
.'r,-.:.. ~-~ i  S '~: - ( ;~{~- - i~4~ . ' : 
:!: : ,- : 
. . . . . . . .  " "  S" . ' " .  .:~°~;~, 
• :. 4••:: f 
..,.~ ...... ,~ ~ '  . 
: " .~ , ,L~ ' r ' :+~ '. : ? : .  ~ " . 
.~ .~. ::~/.;b.. ~, . , :.,.| 
• . : -V  -~ 
~ , . . . .  i:~ ~, :,.,~ 
I:?: 
,' 
;et- ion oLthe :  clty:   
i 
::I '-"~' 4~'..':' .:~ ::: ~ .  ' ; '  ''i 
.;i:,:.,c: ~ '..~ ..... ,<~,~ ,,~ ,~," ..... . . . .-, 
:...~ ~ • 
.... PRESENT . . . .  
Terms$1o dow~ 
~ . ~  • .... , 
L:and,, 
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i ~THE-,OMINECA/HER:&LD, .FRIDAY,: JU.NE~!13~:+ ~1913 ' 
• . . ' - ,  " " "*+ " " - " +~ " ~: f ' : ? - :=~-~+f~ 3 - .  - ~+ '~ . . . .  + " ~ ~+~.y~' :~, .+  : , ,~ .~ +a,  ~ ,  
1 i 
. . ".' ::~..~,~ • 
:::;, 7,  8T~TIONERY,'.TWtI~L~:~ P:KPE~ _ : .:.:.." : m t. 
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often wish he were a kiiag, One 
may have,every knowledge of the 
various subjects that go tO make 
upa  successful plant, and yet a 
lack of funds, time, space, facili- 
ties, or some other important 
part, impedes his progress, If 
one were a king every essential 
would be at his command, except 
perhaps the necessary time, and 
this might be bought. ,~ 
But it is jus t th i s  lacking of 
some one or another important 
th ing that  arouses ,one's sp i r i t -  
that makes him enter the race for 
~':+' ~ _ ; . .  o, " ",:,-,:+:?.t+ , + . ,~+ -++ 
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You will never get:. thee, same re- 
sultsf f0m this hen again. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
A man is just'a'sqii iek to form i' 
a habit: He will allow • himself to 
The!:i0mineca: 
+Market: ,,, 
be convinced that  a~ dry mash is 
as good as a moist one very easily 
and why? Such and such a man 
said so in a certain article. He 
will allow himself the benefit of 
the doubt because of the work iti 
saves, rather than to give the hen 
whohas to foot the bill her choice. 
Let's see'aboui this wet' mash. 
The only argument in favor of a 
and 
Butchers  :: 
Prov is ion  Dea lers  
Fresh  Hsh 
and 
Vegetables 
+,.:.:..;: ,: : , i / "  
dry mash.is the work it saves. 
Areyou  willing to economize on 
!abor, i f you know it will decrease 
your'earnings? I f  you are, you 
are a very poor manager. 
~Repeated !tests have proven a 
~noist : re'ash ~ inCreases the :egg 
yield, promotes fertility, reduces 
A numSer  o f  l ive P igs  : 
. .d  l ay ing  Hens  fo r  sa le l  
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++.mash;: andthm is:made worse by I t .do~n, tlie prlce.+ou+.payi"fbl+. 
:the+fact:that+~t contams :animal: I +by chicks to  I0 ~O: 20C apiece 
Animal  food/ine'at~and~boiiei~:l~r~- layers, diIf.:~ou+have ~small~' sp~ce 
~ducts, exceptbugs  and  :worms, in  your.,yard,:ygu can raise the.re.. 
nev.er: was/ intended for ipoultry ih-a~='sbeciaiiy+:+co+taStr+:uc:i~+¢i bdXi 
. . . . . . .  .~  ++'.  ,~7.~ ~ ' : , ' ,  ,= '~*+>~+' .L '+~ " +;* "L~ ~ ' , ?~ "+," : '+ .  • 
Bugs and worms are .of an entire- ~ustis0 ~you g!ve/ them p]enlty !~:i 
, ly •different compos i t iom,  They fr6sh'alr, dii:i; it~iS'c~a~ch in,'g00d 
dryup  at death;::but meat decays feeffafid frei~h: water~: :'and i~lefi"t:9 
A better subst i tutefor  bugs and of litter.- All they need is two 
!w0rms is suhfiower: seeds:is -.: scieh.: squ~re :fee~ f0r eaeh =l~eh: a+nd -+ t0 
tific tests have~Proveh,,tl~at : '~e 1 : kept clean:+~/The ci~oice of t~e 
only. benefit deHved~:5o'tn+meat ] ;eed :'is a mdtter  +~biYj~di~idii~.l' 
ahd"b~oh~"isthe~iiiiii~'~al::'~ash" i t  ' taste, but;.th~re~!al~e='certairi! we!l. - 
contains,., b0[+~the:assim!!ation of 
lit is p6o'~ . ~ I t iS~se 'v~a~ upon 
the  fowl+s system; as',mu.ch of  It  
is evacuated= without be ingd i -  
g~sted,':: Great quantitiesiha~e to 
be ;eate+n~to extriict a:!feW'::grai~i~ 
of mineral phosphate, arid this 
)" causes i~ternai:~vorms:~ J f  it has 
' to be useci f6rJwant'oi~substitutes 
supremacy, the grain feed and the • death rate. the bones should: be ,burned and 
: ' /  Again, /we  = have ~never ~;et prO: • . . . . . .  
I f  all the birds bred true to type  - = - " ,~ - : ;  ~:, '-~ :+ : .  :~: ,;,. . . . . . . .  . .  : the  ashesTed, whmhstl l lcontalns 
. . . . . . . . .  . . .  auceo aipmlec ~na~m!o anvwnere so ma~ you will iorget m Joo~ Ior, the miribi-al~but"fi0t•the - 5r~anic 
1 I "  every i e rz l le  egg nat;cneo a • k ' r . . . . . .  +~ ":'td:" " . . . . . . .  O" 4 " J . . . .  . . . . .  " I , I ~ ~ " 
:+.: . . .  , . near 200 eggsthat  was rmsed on even the smallest particle of bran matter which + i s the  scato f  ithi+ 
.eLpieZi,l+ every one wno engages dry mash. Let your hen decide. :The mash is mixed so thoroughlyi'<~,L~+r~i:, .. .... ~;! ?: : / " . :=/ : . ( ; ; : ' ; '~  
mmeouslnesswere a pronouncea K:e .... our: 'ho=-er fuil of dr= - .... .... ' . . . . . .  ~,+,,u, . . . .  ,.,~ :, .... ,,, : .  , + , e p .y  : PP + + : + -Y ~ma~ you canno~ ~ell wna~Isin i~,+ "~,+i" :~+ .... "+ ' "~ :: ..... 
Success there would be no speci: m~mh :+ ~,i++~:~l~ •/,,~,~; d~il/, • #~++fi¢t :~+.  +..+, . ; ,de . ,  ~=o t~++ ; ;..~ ~: " l  he +mos~ important, fetitdre in• 
aUst, :no authorities, no publida: - ' .Z : '  - - "  t="_~s ~_%'ustt'l~e's~a"me '" " . . . . . . . . .  .V " ~,.~+~+, .. . .~ :~ =7"" a wet mash i s the  cut clover. It 
. .  • . . . . . .  wl£n a we m. 11J Ealns more man lm snareotanta- .:+ .+:+. . . . . . .  , 
u0ns,' oecause tt, e.v woma oe un- ,.ll h r u h .: .t. . . . . .  .^. .  !.._+.~..+..£ .~.2 :contains more pnospnate.~0r,:nme 
-.: • : and your hens x+] a dly to c f= ,  ~.~ ++.~=~ vu~. ,  ~ . .~w.~ , - so : "os hori 
necessary. • " our dr mash ^.k  . . . .  _~ ~^ ._ ~t.^ ..^. ~.,," ano perhaps :  me pn  p c 
: = d' ' ' ~ Y Y ' '  r~ ~ I 'L ; :" ~ V '~r  r i~ l l | i t l~U UUWL|  b l£~ pUUlbL3" , "  . " +" +"0  • 
The fact that everyone does not .~ 1 " : + " " "  l~[; "+ ~ " - - ' ' "  _L=,_ ,~___. actd  than.any o thercomm n pro- +: . . . . .  , ,. ,J~eeGm]xers~eHyouaDou~melr ~n~nrua~. <? a .~ + ~ +~ +t..~ <.+.; . . . .  i ..+..~ 
acmeve'  success, paves ~ne+ way ,~,.~r~nte~ to ia~, i~ashos -~ust : x r , , ,  ÷+,,~.+,, ~ . . . .  ~ , ,~ . .  ~, ,+, ,  J~,+. u , ,~;  ~ ,o  ~, ,~o m~, ,p ,~,  v . , ,o -  
ior me exper+; anu ll;1S trom him i t or 0 . . . .  " + :v  " : . ...... . : , . . .  , , , I subst  tu e f y ur moist mash; +this wet mash problem frequent, + = ~ ' + " $ . 'r 
~na~ YoU..g, am you r Knowxeoge. Ion which youri'hens have been ly~overlooked. It isan establish.; il :i+~i +  : )+ i ) : ,~ ' i i i ) '  j : :~ j  ~ :. 
xou nave  1;no very  same chance m ' , : . ,  . " . . , i I laying freely, one of these co -. ed?fact among + scientific poultry~-:: ..... :Hatching BabY.Chkks +.-:- .... ) 
ne nas, but you do not rxsk what v a d in en ~ , ., . _ . I mercial dr m+ishes, n " t men that grain products, when =''' . . . .  ,, d 'P+ ~ "' 'r +;: 
be:hasenc°untered,  ' " " ' ' " " ' : +' i : ;  ...... ' ~: " +'+: ~~: ;~'~ 
is+.; ~ .  , . .  , J days your egg yield will drop off moistened, quickly fe rment  urn! !':i', The most profitable Way:! of 
) neu igs  m me very nottorn, ex+-[50 per cent. T ry  i t  if you are less exposed to the air A hen's ~ hatching: baby Chicks is i!to::buV 
P, eriment, s ' and finds out,by, actual[skeptical: ' You are to ld that i t ,  :i . . , , '  . . . :~ : , /verycho ices t0ck ;  :The best:iad~ 
! try-out wha t thmgs are prac- ncontains trictly oure ingredients c r°p  is a goo,~ example .  ~orcmg •Vertised ,bre~ds ar'e the' be~t-2 ~
tical and what are not, and by alscientificallv blended and suDeri this dry stuff down a hen's throat  , . . . . . : :  ~ :" ::':.4. : . . . . . . . . .  " .~ i ~ urpmg[ons,, ~egnorns;,,~:wyan- 
careful combination of these pr~c- for to your Own nroduct : and allowing it to ferment there ~ : '~ ..,+ . : .  ~ ., , , . ~ . ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . .  + :dot tes , .P lymouthRocksand~the  
UCaL Iea~ures ne Knows the result  • • . . . . . .  ' . +~ : "  . . . . . .  .... :~ 
, :  : • ~ I How fa lsethm is. There ns no mnot  conducwe to good health,i.Rhode Is land :Reds stand well, 
beforehand ~(+:ii ~ . .  i i better mash :in existance than in0 matter how many argument~ Atiy'0f+these'varieties/a~e~ i~:~de~ 
, Again, the human ~ace are n corn m l r u " fll w o +:?i: ~ ~ •" ~ ' :: Ibra , i . ea,  g o nd oats and .ar  e nut forth in favor of your drv 'mand~i~nd w" + pay/~ e l l .  if~Y ti 
:creatures of habit,+justas the henlcut  clover. I f  you do notbeli~ve i : "- i.~i :get lthe,best StocR~t0beobtained. 
iS. ~ Let a hen out of  her  run jUSt[in ~:e0rnmeali:substi'tdt~i:m'i:d~di'i~g~!'~ -: ~ ~ ! :If +you have :the+ money;+ inves~ 
'two or three times, even though i or  buckwheat bran, and a spoon -- .--r-------- • ~ $100 in af ine:pen of any~of these 
space and after that shut her up ~me Wl 
I I 
:"! i :  : ' ~ ]T[16"'sC~I -'+'::':~ "th~ the  :miXed pr~- i  ~ ~i _New : ta l=f iVe  ?r / teh :db i ]a rs -search  
!'agaifi. and she will break l~ei;l:d~~s-:i~:~o~get int0~,0urh-ead tlae: + - : !for a ba~gaifi pen among youi" 
# " dl ~ ' , ~4 . . : "+~ ~ ~. ~ ~'' ~" ,~ ~" + " =+ = d =4 +. i :£L.  t =' == = .< =" ' ''~'=k" " " .  . . . . .  " k . . "  .' "rk. '.++ . . . . . . .  " '+ . . . . .  .:+ 
!hear t worrymg how to get out. [imp+or:~nee+of thorough~ mix!ng. Hazel ton +: ,  nb ig . l : i ,bgrs ; !n•th[S ,  +ase :y0 . .u+•+us . t  
, defined advantages+ in certain . 
br6e~l§. If  ybu!lil~e+++White+skifi; + 
) hits plumage, p lenty of weig.ht 
a.n+d.+gogd+ .win+~r.~+ lap+ers, that are  
tame, choose the White Orping- 
ton. ShOuld you desire ayel l0w- 
sk inned fowlWith ~hi'te plumage 
choose,~Whitei; Plymouth+ Rock.s. 
If  "you , .have/a  Clay :or muddy 
black soil," then  the Rhode Island 
Red will always be clean, and is 
certainly "as' good i as  any ~' for 
either the ~table~:.br egg-Produc- 
t ion;.-The deman~I:for• both: +die 
i eds and the Orpingtons is per- 
haps a t ! i t s :bes t  just. now:,+ at~d 
one, can. makg,  no  • mistake+ .by 
choosing ::::either: +varietY, :when 
hatchingbaby :chicks for  sale.-::: 
+Wheny0u have ~abY chicks, 
then'it is 'of:]?plaram6unt import: 
ance to ad#~rtisef!i .AdvertiSe the 
choice baby:chicksfromthe best 
bred stock; namingi the.i.breeder. 
Youwiii~get g0od p+r]ee6~f<~r the 
chicks from . the  pedigreed p.en 
wh+non'e day+/old':j/Xd~e~tise','+in 
a: local ~ pai~e? +:as .~ ~eil  ~as in.:+ tl~e 
poultry3ournals.%:, ++.+: :+~ ...... i!!:. 
++ Sh+0ul)d Y0U i:I~++i~n ?+jI~.h++/15,~.+l 
st+k:/+hat ~ :5+aS:+: , :no:+pedi+iee;+it~: : -  
records, :have ::your I :bir.d ~ +sc~++d 
' by:a (eomi~eten t •+ rid g'e+:•i ~ah"d:. +fin 
prizes+: beforei youi.~+~n i!ekpect ~b 
chicksi ? It: iS' therefore:.best.~te 
begin: th'e "bab'y ~hi!k" ~i~usine~s 
:with as higha":prieed,pen.fls.:you 
" ' ~: .:r ;:-~. - '" ~ ':~ .+i .  I'; ' "' 
can afford, :: 
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J#' + " +Y mk nice when you .wear  r : i l  
• +garments .  We a lways  have+the  +newest  ; I I  
. . . .  g o~.  and  la tes t  styles. .  =+Our.. clothes.i flti~:| I
we ln  a~d are  made by  exper t  tai lors on . | l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  our ,  own. ,  Premm~ .......... ; ....... :.~,l I 
T ry  us  once.•  That , I s  al l  We ask  of  you . ! i i  
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• Orders  taken  for all kinds of 
ldmber  and bui ld ing material , .  
large or small,  and in ear  lots. i 
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~,  . . . . . .  , . ~" • " ." .... " . . . .  ' _4  ........ tationslar/d medicines, as well as all frf 
, bel!eved the real champmn of the m Chnton county, Ohm.  eost~ while in the hospital, Tickets oh:- _. 
p.re-generation Principals of for- • i ~ tainable in Hsze l ton  f rom E. C. Stephen th~ 
son .and  F red ,  Field; in .A lder .  ~t., 
mere,  f rom Rev .  F. L. Stephenson,  o r  .. .merfoundPresidentRoose.velt, uncle,.T6m,is:93 v~has been0f ~, ~ ;, b, L ~'..z ~ D a n  Stew rt and ,Angus Stew- " ~"' at the Hospital from the Medical Super-' wi' 
.,e.r. ~.rt,a.ri.ed+fromi!.rinc~.Ruper~ intendent::-:~. ~'.>.:./ :+ . . . . .  " he 
I mn I 
~:~:::~.t,> . . . . . .  _ .+  '+ '~"*" -~ ~. ' :  ~Or  + . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
il • . .~ ,  ' :  . . . ~ oul . . . .  - . -  ofli 
t BUS INESS '° ": the _ * : ' " : 000 
I . The deveioPment now' just starting:bf the unlimited-resS~rces~!io~ " .; the  rate  o ,  o per  cent . ,  per  annum E. H. Hicks Beach.represents he 
I . the+:OmmeCa:Disl~det: offer attractior~: to.: the active::ibusiiiess! ~an:": .... eompanY.:in ~ theold town,'and ~has 
• second: to,n0ne on the continent. . . , - . . , ,d°ne  .... ...... : .... busi-+ I ................ ,..+, • . . . .  : . :~  ::.-. ~ . . . .  ~ . ~ . +  a l ready  cons iderab le+ 
" . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~: ~;:~ . ness .  • 
- .k~',+'+:, ~.,~ +;.- : +, ; 
,, In " t0share in.the -- ..... :.~,.::, . o rder  
. ~.i¢ ~:~;!/!:ii+i,:~ ~-. .X0gshoU!d. 10cate at 
_::. : . - ; .  :;:i:i:.:i:i,/,:,~: " :,: ... .~:. 
.... ~ '  : '  :-:: " i ' " : ' :  " 
. ,  ~; +,+ , , + . 
WE OFFER YOU . . . . .  • : , ;+,~ ~'~,  +!:+. 
- a location on the:main business street. ,.:-, : . ,~.._~,++,.. .  ~.._.:.. • : : • ! ~~ : • '-+,~.;J;-~,:. • .~i ..; 
..... WHen the impr0vements now under contrac6a~e fiiiished;:~:i~-?.:: +~ ,.i
additionto being within ablock ortwo of the deoot on-the~:mai~ ~.: (i,: ~+ ?- 
. . "  ' , , " . - • . ' ' .  ' ~ . ,  : : , : :  ,:~:i::'. ::..:~ , - - . ! . -  ~ : - . .  
hne of _the Grand Trunk Pacffic.raflway,, .wtth.. streets,:gr.aded~+and~..:.,.!,~:.~.:+=. 
sidewalks.in+ front of ~'our property,, you:will:be: withifi~41(miies~:~.i:::::~!.i..:. 
of :the +. Silver Standard,and Surprise mines.. :: ":"r'~+ 
Within 5 i-2 miles of:the Harris .mines. ..... : ' :i/:: ~ 
' " ........ 3 . . . . . . .  " ..... of ' the ' Erie, ' or any=of :the..F0ur Mil'e-mines~-i:::..L+i:i::!i'~.+ '-I..:.--- 
; : '+  
" 11 ' : " of any of the many properties on Nine Mile- ". 
.:,: ........ +.+ : : . ,  : . . . . -~mounta in .  
• ~+ :~ r:+:!! "i; ~i:.::i:4:{ . ~.~ : ' / : .~  ~iiii:,~f,,the ~eat  Rocher deBoule . basin,- which bid.~-": ........ 
he;new Haguelgate budge over the Bulkley river now under Con 
structroni.,and, from any of the ~above pointS :to NewHa~.61tbd'the"':,i~i:.~ 
road is almost perfect, the grade nowhere exceeding41-9, per cent. 
Reserved by the. proVin'eial izover~m~'ii% :for:ithe " " - -  -- - . ,  ~ - - ' ' '  : ..... ' " .... "' • use ',of, the people.:'ttiree; 
quarters of amile from'"the e~dtr~ ~if toon is 1VIi§siofi.creek,.abe'autiffii. 
mountain itream, which wiliof five:ea~il;~ ~,  . ....,fu~'riish i vf terafi~!light:fora population - 
• ~.ousanu,veov ,e .  ~ . , :  . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  ., ,+ , 
" " " .  • " "  ,! '!~.:" ...... :"/.'."'.i": If you believe in,the, future of  thin great Omineca Distnet, you : 
: owe it ,to yourself%0-: 10se ii'0 ~ ~tiind~'in~bec0ifiii~'~i~ii~+~,bWfi~rC0f~ ~,   
some of the, Inside, property at.:NewHazelton +now:offgred:,~.~ui~.~ i i , :  :~ 
• ......  ION'WaIW5 'YOU , ,::..: 
:fann0t £f0rd ::::to ::` + 0V rl®k 'New Ha ::::i::::" 
+ . . . .  , , ,~  .~, . . . t  ;. - - " - , - " : : :  : ! ; i ,  J i '~ '~ ;' " . . .~ '  ~~, , ! , , :  ,~ .  : : . ,  
:Hnte~Inea FHemls --~ " " :  " 
Mr..,Orabtree, of the F.:W, & 
~taff, e.ntertained a largehum, 
.~r0f l~is+friends last Friday 
~ening at the residence of Mr. 
td :Mrs:i 'V.'W: Si~ith. AucUon 
ddge and Five .Hundred Were 
:W. R. LOVE 
P.o.:~,x.~, ~ ~,d.A~,,~!~. 
:"::i :,i PRINCE: RUPERTi,,I ~i;:: ~!'~-i 
'.:' Po~er::and .,Telephon e Equipi~:e!n~:~:. 
i E leet~e, i )L ights Suppl ied .and ,: I~d l~ i  
~::~ :' ELECTRiC I~ !!:)!il !i)!!) i 
.~aso l i :ne  SnRtne~ c arld F i t t lng~ i '~ I~I~:  
~lu lpmmzt ,  first c lass only .  • ::, ~':i:~ 
. ,  Quotations and ,  Information given.'t  ~- 
~I~ at  . . . . . . . . . .  
, I  
:;!( 
, - , .  - '<  i ,  =~ 
i i . :  . .  : :  
, . = 
Throug;h  Servlce:~ 
N EW HAZELTON. / I  
TO I:¥ANCOUVER::,:. + 
G.T:P .  Ra i lway  Tram No.  I leaves. New"  ~ 
azel.t0 n :Thursda)s and; Sundays, at: 9.30:-.,.;~:-~-~ 
a. m., i connecting, at Prince Ru-vert .with"~:~ + 
,the famous'  twin " " . . . . . .  ~ - " ,,.:screw s teamers  .,. 
"~flnC¢ RU~,  and- P~Ce ~0rg~ '+~ :  . ~ L j '~mmm . 
Fol •!:;~rauco uver, .' iYiet6ria' : and + = :Sea~l  . . . . .  ' " ~ :5"~ " • "'- e :: ~--=., ,  : -u lm . 
ieavin'g,Pri'nce'Rul~6rt 9 a.m., on Mondays 
and ,.Fridays;.arri~ing :. a t  ~ Vancouv6r,..at.,7 .--..._. 
The . 
Grand. T runk  
Railway- 
Sys tem '..: 
~Douet/m Te~cK +RouTm : 
Excepti6naiiy.. lo~+ i
Nine morith excur-tr- 
sion rates in effect. 
Choice of routes to 
Chicago to Connect 
with~, Grand~:Trunk'. 
fast .,traifisiiiito!i a l l  
points, east.'," :  ~!L' <+ : + 
+,+|l ;i,, 
.Bo lders  :o~,tlU~.'ough.,~tt , ke ts= are+., ent~tleC 
to, eheek~their.ba~ge through, • a .d i~ 
Sundays Can, board ,~steamer <-on. arrival 
..... - of train.-;~ ! ..... , , : ::: , , .  i:::: 
,'=:'~]i !¢i: A. : r ;E . I .MeMASqER ,"..;.iL!i,~:::- 
Gener~iil Agent  +' Th i rd  AV~; :",~ ,: . , .Prince Ruperl'+ ""  
Agedcy~/for all Atlanfie~ Steamshi p iLine~ 
FOR A PLEASANT': HOUR'S ,, ,+ . ,  , 
PASTIME 
' ' !~ --'~ ~i y !  '~+ J'~ ::~" :~*; "~', We1;  l i a~e ~`  a +fu l l  l i ne  of" ,  • : '  " ' :~" : ; ,  r 
"+ 'r, '  , , 
:,/:::i~: ~ 
. . :  ~ ~' . "~: ;  ,:,~:~ .+.+:  i '+ • ~; , . - - , - , , ,  . . . .  ,. , - ,  . . . .  . . . .  ~, ~ i  
:~ . :!,7 7 .:;,~".' , i~':: , " ,~ -:~ APPLES : '":.i;~i '-~ ,:~:.: 
: . : , ,  ,b ,v i  ; 
.... Pe~"  ,:,~.Pom~ 
an0"~Whil~::~ 
I I I 111111 
i _ 
i ; . . .  • - :~ : ,  . ' ,  %: : :~  ~ i+"?+ ; :  ~ ,?"  ,,. '-!. '  ,+ , i ,~7~ ~'  
b+ ,+ +u"  , " ' , ,  , 
• Piai;l a, cc 
: . ; : ,  ,,'.:.:::;~:ij(:;:~;i:i:~ir~.:,:. GO TO THE ....................... 
.~ .,E" 
' ~ tp  , i l i es -  c ~  Y~ 
,im,mmmmm ;' :++ mmmmm, 
. :  . . . . .  
mllllll Iiiiiiiiii! III i111111111111111111111111111111 II!  II I i lIMIilIIIilII I 
.i .~:::/:I::L~ND:::NOTICES: :, ) 
Hazelt0n Land  District--District of 
" : " "  .' CCoaer ,  'Range "V, - :~; 
Take.-notiCe:,that-Mrs. Dollie Aah- 
croft, Vancouver, widow, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands:: Commsncing at 
a pos. planted 5 miles west of the n.-w. 
coiner of lot 3392 coast range 5, thence 
soutl/'80 ~h~ii//~i~ west 80, north 80; ;east 
80 t~ipbiht bf commencement, 640 acres 
more";or..less;:-: i : , : .~ . . .  .- ~., . "!~"-..- 
De6~';i2, 912.: ;:' Mrs. Dollie AshCr0ft 
. ~:  ._ 
.............. -,,~.:;:~,:~ ........... i 
; i 
:/NEW HAZ~TON ":. I 
, .;.: ' ; (:" ' ' - .V, 
• :~ J rman 'McLeod:'. spent  a feW 
days in town on business this 
week.  '~ -~ eek. 
r Mr,  Freeburg'returned f ron f i~  
Hazelt0n Land District-District of trip south on  Wednesday:: night 
-: :~ :  ,.::" .Coast, Range V.  " ¢ 
~anc1 has out'the line t ~ his Take~otlce that Fred Dawson, o f  Vanc~hver, gune 
bartender, intends to apply for permission to,pur- camp. " . . . .  
chase~he following" described lands: Commencing 
a ta  post planted 2 1-2 milessouth and 10 miles . . . . . .  
west of the's-w eo~ner of lot 866, Coast, Range V. , . . . . .  = " " " 
thende'northS0ehains, weetS0, south 80, eaat 80 g%~II;~ ~, ,~n , , ,~  ;n  fnwn O n 
cha ins . to  polnl[; o~ eommencemenc ,  anu  eon*.a, g / . . . .  ;_. : . . . .  . = .".; . .- ' 
~Oa~"'x~':"m°re°rless"'~ " ::  n:ed Dawson i Wednesday after a t r ip  to  the  
DeC.~IIp'II#IZ - ' , " .  ' r r  i . " - k . ,' . "  
• ! I/~ispiox valley and.to..Rocher de 
Ha~.elton,LandDistrict--Dis~rict of ..]l Boule. , .. . 
..... . . . .  Coast, Range V. . ]  [ ~ - 
Take notice that Edgar Allan, Foster. 0f Van- I ' l~ .~ b ] '~nab ~,; I! ~e:  V~n ~n i~r~"  
couver, B.C;; broker, intends to apph/for petrols= I ~- L¢ , , , r ,  a .~. ,~- ,~,~ ~ .~, .~-~,~,  ~'~, 
slon to t)urehase the following" deserlhed lands:--l on~; , ,~a  W~cln~r l~ nn hi.~ way  to  
Commeneingata p0st planted 21-2/south and 9 1 ~ '~ ' "~ " "~'"  . . . .  '~'.~" ""~. " 
miles xvest of the s-w corner of ldt 356. Coast, ~ ]tS~C,~,~" ],~41e~,vnn ~n¢]  ]=b~u.  
RangeV.thencenorth 80 chains. ~est 80. sout I . . . . . .  : 
80. eastS0ehainstopotntof e0mmeheement, and]dette at the H0wson Basin coal 
containing" 640 acres, more or less. I 
Dee. 11, 1912 Edgar Allan FOster • fields. .: 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
.Coast.  Range V. 
Take notice that Andrew B. Thorpe, 
VancoUver ,  broker ,  intends to apply  
fo r  permiss ion  to purchase the fo l low ing  
ddscribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 6 miles 
west  o f  the s . -w .  corner o f  lot  356 coast  
range  5, thence  south 80 chains,  west  80, 
nor th  80. eas t  80 to point  o f  commence-  
ment ,  640 acres more or less. 
Dec.  12, 1912 - Andrew• B. Thorpe  
Hazelton Land District--District.of- 
Cnast. Range V. ". 
Take  notice that John Slack, Eburne, 
B.C, ,  .gardener, intends to apply  for 
permissidn to purchase the ':'fo[10wing 
clescribed lands: .~ommencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 3 miles 
w~st of.the s-w eor. o f  lot 356, CoasL 
Ravge-V; thence south g0 chains/@est 
80:-north 80, east 80 chains to point of 
coinmencement, 640 acres, more or less.. 
,Dec.: 12..!912 . ., ! John Slack 
~ha~elton Land District'District of 
;, 1 " coast .  Range v .  
Take-noticethat Colin'M. MacLean, 
Vancouver ,  p r in ter ,  in tends  to apply  
for  permiss ion  to purchase the  fo l low|n~ 
de'scribed lands:  i Commenc ing  at  a post  
planted 2 1-2 miles south and 7 miles 
west of the s.-w. corner of let 356 coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80. 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, 640 acres  more  or less.  
Dec . . l l ; "1912 :': : Co l inM.  MaeLean 
Divisional Engineer  Tobey, of 
Prince Ruper t ,  spent the week 
end in town and' 'on Monday ;af, 
ternoon went on to the endof  
steel to make an inspection. 
Robt: Langlands,  who has been 
a guest  of his daughter," Mrsl 
Newick, for a Week, left Thurs- 
day morning for Summerland to 
reside with Rev. and Mrs. Lee. 
HarryBro~ks,  manager Prince 
Rupert Hardware:.Co., and .cap-  
tain of the Prince Rupert base- 
ball team is in town this week on 
busi~:ess and a i so . renewing  6i~d 
acquaintances; Before'reI~urning 
to the coast he will :make a trip 
to Decker:l;ake. 
Tell'our readers what  you have to sell 
and read what  0theWs have. f0r  Sale,.:in 
,T e 0mtneca gerald 
I 
• ?'i:i';:.i:~::i:::;..:::: , ; -' . :, .. .... : . .  ..... :.:: ,.;:-~.. ;.:.:. : ..:;, ~-  
. . . . . . , : .~  ' : :  , - J : .  - . . . .  . , • , / ~  , . : - : . : , . , . : . . : : -  
"-: : " : . . . . .  . . . , - - :  . ~:.b.-~: ::': :' ":. "" <." '::-" %;'":'::'-'~',(!:_":(:,:: ''~ :':~ '~: 
::i:;<:.f!i:~!ii'~!::i::!:i;~:!:::!'::i(:ii::i?;i?:,;:-~:i.~i::; - : ,..,.~ 
~i:: M~iiii~d'i'M~..H~lp---~s, .Telk a~i ~. h!~F~o~.ciiii~ic~,a::~i:i-i~ • -!!i~:iM~{~~,r~i ~ ::: 
rriVe'd:iintow#iWed~esdaynigh:t-~:~gdeit::,Wedne~dayi:ntght,:::wlth :~umediW~dh~daY:~fiigl~afti~:~. 
_ ...,. ~ , : , , . . - . . . . . .  , . .  . - , , : .  7 ( : : : - . , , :V / :? . ]  •.:: : - .  ;-~::: >. : : : / : : )? I~$~';b]e~:illit~i~tliii~:t~i~:f~tS' " 
'after-:the]r ,honey}noon trip. ; ~U ~:",~• u~l~:  :yr ~-=-:.-'~ : •. ~;~. ~::~ -~:,~;:: .s~ ~:; -:~,~ i:f] .-..... ~.~,o,,~,~;~. ".~=~' --,•~. ~; ~:" : ...... "
:Thu i .~ 'day  ~,mOrn ing ;4hey  s tar ted  I :  : . . . .  ::~ ~. : :  : : ~ :~ . :  "'-.~ :: :~:~~'::"~-'~ I. z - .  :-" ,,.:. ::~/~.<"---:.:. - , .  : - ;  : ' - : -  , "  
.... , ' .:. " . . . .  va l le  :~. Joe, Co le, .Alderrner,e..,,left,on :.. ~ugeneua~hman !e~Tnur~oay.~ 
Doooo~ 
:~-0  : .... 
¥ 0  
¥ 0  
~© 
¥0 ' vo ~:: and Prince Rupert, .and we state it Will .be :;5~ 
~.  ~.:the largest city betweenthese two points, ~o~°~ 
~o ...... beeause~m'me c of a :large: and: f~(- . . . . . . . . .  
• o ~:-. tile agricultural district, haS"tW0 lines Of ,o~ 
" " o : - -  " " . " "' ' " ':, " " "" " : " LO iS  - 
.~o  railway assured,: and one thousand mile o~t 
go " ':,':ofroland navigable waters,, and-the most o~- 
~ : : : :beautiful  climate in~ Canada: An invest- o~t 
i~  ~:: ment in Fort Fraser NOW will assure you :o*°* 
~o magnificent-returns,.-.WatchFort Fraser ~o~ 
• • . . . . . .  O . ~  
0 :'::~rowth.i~,_ _ . _  . i~!~:: '~::~` ~ ' ~0 : " : '0~ 
:~O .:i: ,~:~' ~:!: Y .:~ :,:: :: 
'~,~ ~ L,  -,~ ~. ,  . , , ,  : : :Z'  ~,  , ~ ~':~- ' .  ..... ! . . . . . . . .  . 
.~0  ..... . . . . . . . . .  ":, ......... , . . . . . . . . .  " :0 '~  
.: . : . " • : 
~:., , . ,~s-:"~ ..~.:.'-.:.'<~,..r. '.:~,,~=:. . . . .  - ,.-~ O ~  
. ~ 0  "":"  ' ' ' ... " .......... " ' " ........... ..... " For.. inf0rmati0n Write, and an' attract ivdbookie~'wi l  .:, _. u.:::: O ~  
:,o Dominion Stock and Bond Corporatmn, Ltd. o,: 
~. .0  Winch Building .Vancouver, B.C. : . ' : - " ~0~ 
LO~ 
~0 or to The Fort.Fraser ~ Investment Co:, FortFraser,  B.C. . :, ,-0; 
0 ,. , . . . .  ,:.i...~. ..... :, ,,~ ,~,;,,©, 
il ° o o o o oo  o0.  : ... : ..... .. ooo ooooo o oo: ooo oooo .00.©.9..©:99.~9, 
• , . -: . .... .., - .. . -  . ._-:  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,, :. .... ,:.-:, . :..: :- : 
I ~ I I ~ l ~ ~ , ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ' ~ . ~ . ~  I ~ , . ~ ~ . ~ g ~ - ~ ' P . ~ . ~  ~ ~ - -  ~ ~ ° "  • ... • .-- :.- - :. : ;  ... • I~ 
SECTION ONE, 
-• .-:-.- .:.- 




'WE:.'ARE ~ AGENTSf0r thesale of property,in 
" : ; :5"~ ~r,:,~* ,W, ,~ , , ,~ i~e~*%~;~.%~, - ' ,~ , ;~9~;~1i  ~ 
: : . r ;  
F~t  
• ~'~ .~:r'~n~:~.~ 
.:, "~-~:i - ".. - .  • , ... ~: 
gINESS i:LOTS 
: ' :  LOTS $13 glDENTIAL :: , 0 
Q:.:G~:.:.:?:~::I;.~:.I;.,:.I.,. ~:?,/ ': ).: : .- ,,, . , , . . . : . ;  . 
9u" cannot- make. ,a ~.! mmtake '~ i f ,  you~: bUy~,an~..~ 
ut:!~::.Y.0.~ :: :~ 'all ,:. make: ,, the:{{!,:BIGGEST:,:,PRO FITS :IF 
~z"~:~..,',~-:::', ~ : :e - : :  ~ :,.~-:"~.~'~.~~-.~,t.:!:~.~::i~,",.-. ~.,, : .:., ,, :i..:: i .,":: .,.~ : .":';' 
• vhere~:.in .::.Ne~ 
Section 1, NEW HAZELTON:::.'. " I- 
~':2L:; 
/G?; 
T T 'D~] i ]  




i i, i, ',?: l 
• . . .  ..~ • . - : ; - . .  ~ - . . ~  
; L  { r 
!~0e, Vahcouver ;  clerk,' intends t@ ap'IIiy,~ r~! .T '~:  e : ; i i ;o~i~ . ' t 'h 'a t ' ,  Gorden' :  IdcDon~ld ,  
Sf6r permiss ion  to  'purchase  the follow;: ]L~ingley, : teamSter , . . int~nda to app ly  fo r  
,-~in~ descr ibed lands , .  Commenc ing  a t  -a: . i l~ermission . to  purchase• the. fol lo~ving 
" ~ .~t  p lanted  4 mi les ,westo f  the  n. -wi  ]eser ibed  lands:,, Commenc ing 'a t  a post  
,,~'~ner b f  lot  3392 ~coast range  5 ,  thende danted  2;1-2 mi les"sbut  nd 5 mi les  
I "  r " ',h' a 7s0uth 8i) ehalns;~wlmt~30, nor th  80,~ east  westo f  the:s .  ~W."eorner.of lot,856~e0ast 
i ~ . , '  to  po in t  of  cbmmencen ient ,  640 acres  : rang~5, i th~nte~outhS0c ,  ha ins,  ~ves ' t~80,  
; ~pre  o/~ less . .  ,:;~, i:..:,i '~ '," ~'~, ~ ,~<. .n,orth,80,,:eaSt 80.to pohit of - .cqmmeneer 
~Diec, 12i 1912' ;i:Da~;id:i~harli~ ' Mu~ro~ men l ;  6401-ai~=-,~6reiSr: lei~ei~.:~:i~ ~ ;i ~,'= ;, 
~,', ' - ' ' ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  D~dil, 15,71912'.'i..': .~,,"~,'Gorden McDona ld  
"-~~3 ' ~ ,,"<.','. ' .,.-~ . . . . . .  ~, , - :  ~ ; ; , i~ i , , . ,  I ~7,<,~, ~;;. : ,~. ,,~. ; ..~. , . . 
l'~s~{I-Iazeiten LandDis t~ i~t~Dls t r l c t•o f  ' ;.~.;Hazeiton~:I~iiild Dls t f i c t - -D  
i~!:~? ,i; ' Coast .  Rilnlie'::~, ' .;":/'". ' :,~ '~" "' ~ ' ':~ ",' ~ii.~,.~,'."i~.~l~l,,~,-',~ll~i.~ ,,., 
• ' • i .  a " 
,H,azelton_LandDlstnc¢--Dmtrict~oS.,|. Omlneca-Land Dls t r l c t -~Dls t r le t  of , I '  , . ,= . .h r~! :~ l ' l ' l , . , . : -<  . . . .  ~ , - - . . "  I ] :  <1,",<" , ' • '  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~  .. . .  .".~;'~77"~';, ,~"' ' 
' ~"  ; . . . . .  >' . . . . .  • ,<?:  ",~ " '  ' " , , -  : . . . . . . . .  ' . i l l l l i~ l lA~l~ld l l i i x l ' l .# i l i l ,  l l l~ l~ ' l J lS l l~Ct  ' 7.~ " ,  / . .  • ' :  , .' ; , ) ' . .~  . . , " . '+  ~ . . . .  • , ' "  " t ' ! !~:~, - -e , - / .~  , - ' ;  . . . .  ,~ .. , ~oas . t ,  Ran/e . :~ , .~.  .. _~ . : ~ .Coa l t l  ,Ran is  ~,  , .  • • : . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , .. o I  , ,, , , . . • ~ • . . . . .  , ~ ~, 
T_ake not~e l , ' - . - that ;  Mrs :  ~Do] l ie ' ,  ~s l i - /  ,Take  not ice  that  Dar ius '  Bar . ;  of I . . - _ ' -~ ' ;~;~i .+~- - , _ 'k  - .  "-~ ' .  + ;  . . . . .  t ~ ' -~ SKAGwA~I"  " C~DL~'  W. . , .~  ' ' r< ,<~'~<,~; '~k]~. '~~.~- ,  .~ >~tf'~,-:-+'.'='"r' 
. . . .  , ,  . . . . .  . ' .  ~ ,+  ~. •. •-~x ,- "~ . ~,~ # .... - . ,  , "  - . t l l l l l~n l l~ l le  in l l~ ,~ l l  a l i . J~  £1t in t~!Ya i tco l iver  ~ ; <D.7 • . . ,  , , " . . <. , ' ~ ,  . .~ . . .7 l "•~ -'- ~ s~'~- .~/~ . ' -~ : : .V4!= _ ;  <! i .  +, 
cro f t ,  Vancou.~!r.; :w ldow;mtends : to -ap  ~[Van¢oule! , .B@C, ,~marmer_ ,~:  In _ t~ds  to i4th oflleei~,:il l l lnils:~'~ll forpermls~len tO-u. '  ~<~ s i :BLACK ~ PRINCE,.;.-:.~STANDARD. :,~,7 -_+~, , ~ ' ~ ,  :~Iy,-~-:r,::i~-~=~ ''-r=-'. i x  :~i Ip, iY;zOr lp ,ermmsion to  urchase~the  fol-  aP  iY, fo<. e r , j ss i~n 1,, , .  p, . . . .  u rehase  the /e .h ' tho4o i lo~dnzde~bed .nds :  Commesdn l.; ,< ALM L~."  " I~ , . . , ,  - : . . . .  , .  ': : . ,  - : : ,~=', :  ~'. -•,: 
l - i t  S ' . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ~ In  " - , ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . -< • • ~ , . C ~ t t ,  R l in l~V - • - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  : " : " . . . . . . .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - : : ~ ' " ~  _ pO.. plan~:ILm.zlesweat.of: :the n. .w. J ,  g at:;a ..p0sl:;plan,mg,:8~.~.e~al.ns,,distant @e.nee~u~;s0,ehains. w~tso, north 8% ~t  so . .D -~WZ~jWATER,  ~CIiF, ARc.,W, ATER.  • " ~ •i.: .... ,ULAT IONS.  - "' ;;"J 
corner  oz;1o~ ~b~z e0ast rangeo i~thenee I in a wester iy -a i rec~i0n  :zrom tne" ,nor th -  |c~mnst0~i~int ~f.e~mmeneemen~ande~n~lnlnl / ; ~ ~CANADIAN':OUEEN~>FRAGTION /: .~.~:>:" ~i.~:~. ? .... :~ :.. t-~;,77:~ :~. :E{;i~:,'..:{,/-~ i '7t7"':" :i ;:i 
south  S0 chains,., west  80, n0r~80; .east lwestcorner  of-Secl~ion;~88,','~,.~Wnshi~l~a.%~es.',.m-~-.0r!.~: ; .:-'i ~ :. [ -  !!.KING ' : - FR~I ; IO~'~I I~ERA~ l;':'~+" ,~:I~'~ '~: ~ ,~ '<, ,~ ' !~ '~, ' / ' .~?  i '~'~;" ~"' 
30 to  po in t  o f  eommeneement i~640acres  I l a ,  Range:5 ,  marked-n :  v~ ~ corner  host .  " ' " " " . . . .  " : :  ' :" ' L l , , : .  ,,.{.., .. ,. OAL  mih ing  l ights '  o t  th#~omint  ~i~ ~ : ." _ • ' ' 
more  or less. . . • . .... I then.ee sou~h,40:chalns:reast 40,ehalns, . - ----  -..", . . . . .  - " : '  I '- ' ;-::-"! "-; ""::i : .... ' l:'-,.:m.:,M.amtoha,~Silkateliewan~!!~}Tid:'.'.:L, , ' I 
Dee. 12, 1912 '~ : Mrs"Di$11ie ~sher0 f t  Inorth 40 chains, west40  cha ins .~ ~ int  i ' - . . . .  '.'r, ~, • , ' __ • "': ' ' ' ~.'~'.----~--'"';~'" ,, . " "~ 'y .s  .~.'. " IA lber i~  ' the:: ~ Y{d ion~'Terr i to~- ,  !{he ~-, ' '- - :-~i 
',~ . ,. ':;:. "-:- ...... .. . iof ,^,~o.,i..~,..~+, ,,,a ~i . , .  +z;^ ~.f.'_, xlazelzon bancl J~Istrict-IJis~rict.'of I o~ma~ .z.nLme:umlneca l l lming~ulvmion INd~h wo, t  q%i~i,~i,i;.:,.,~ i.,.~,':~'~^. ~ " • : .I 
_. • , .. ,. - ~ .......... ;.,~ .... ,j . ~-,,~-~_---~:.g~,,,.~;,;, ,~,,y..,,~ ~# .~,,,~. w~ I "~ ' ~' ~ ' coast ,  Range  v. ~ ' I '. 0z~' IJassiar District.'" L0ca~d'  on ..... | ~,, -~ .u~ ..... ..:. .... ..,~,...~:,:;,..~ .~. - . . . .  ,, ..- ' , . .  1-2 o f  the  nor th -westq~/ J~ect ion  32, • .... ' . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ " , ." , • . . . . . .  • .. , . . . . .  o f . the-Prov ince of.. Br i t i sh  C~lumbiau i " 
• ~ Coast,  HanEe V . . . .  I~ ' -  ' ' ' ' ' -~- 'v ' l ' '  . . . . .  , , su  u,  , ,~oltst  .UlS~rlCIL . ]  London"  W. i "~ i= '~r  ~*? - -~ -'=- ~'" -  I f dear  t t  o~o l*^-  R ~. ' • / ' " "8  ~ ,~uu -o r  a r~rmozzwen~y-one: :  r - ~ ! 
. Tides notlce that Fred 'DilWs0n ~ Vancouver Ivlarch .1.0, !918  : pub  40 . D/irids Bar ry  I a,vi~,"~or~:.~q~z'i~on~'~oU-U,n-'-'_n~n~s'r~ I T=;~ ~;~' :=" .~ ' .  - ~;:. ,.~ :". . : ;-|~'ears.at a n~ almual  rental o f .$1an  acre~ ! . i . . -  | 
loarlendi~, in t~na,  i~;, ,ni~ ¢~. .~.= i .~ i^.  + . . . . .  " i ;; "' :-," ." ' i ~ ,: - , .:, ,~ ~ • . .i ,~.~" a .I ~ . . . .  purcn~e;,  one I-~ _ _~ ,u~ce  ma~ x~ewls w.- ra~more~rlX~o~'more rhan 2. 660 aeres will h i~ . |~71 = . . . .  ': 
chase .................. ~'"--'v'"~"~'~'" i~: ' " " " " . . . .  ~ < ' - I z ° "°wmg ;aescn~o lands: Commenc ' -  i of Frince. Ru  err, .B.C. Barrister-at-|to.one app  leant ~ ' . . . .  .,: = .~ ..--,'v :---:~ i I ' . ;,-,| .the following descrlbed lands:Commoncirig ; Oui lnoea ~Land .Distr iCt '  D is t r ic t  of .... in a t  a S t  lantedthr  . . . . .  l aw ' r '- "P~ ~ ' " . . . . . . . .  • ! . ' . . . . . . . .  ~ " - • " " - " ' " - ' 
ata 'pestplanted2 I-2mlles south and 10 miles . . . .  Coast  Ran- - t  . . . .  ' . , .g  P0 P ee mi les  west i  , F ee M iner  s -Cer t l f l ca teNUmber / , - , ,~k  hcat iort  f r 'a  - " "," ..... " ' westof th  . . . . .  , ~ '. . . . . .  - : . ~ , : - . . . .  ,.~ . , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ..... P ~ _ . o . . . .  l ease~m. . '~tbe .  ~, . ,  ~. .... 
thene . .~ e ~  o_f_lot ~ ,  Oo~. tRange. .~.  I " Take  not ic~ t i~n* '  l~ . , i .~o- .o . .=  ,~r . . _  I ~.rom . the .s . -w . .co  _rner o f  lo t  ,8651 range 1 60027B,  as  agent  fo r - John<W+ Stewar t . /b~ ~e ' i~ i i l i~nt . '  i . '  o i~ i~ i~ iv . , , . tv~i i .~  • • . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I W ~ I !  I ~ I ~  ~) i  i l ~  ! ( V ' i I ! V  i l l i l l l i  " l i [ l  I lV l~ I ,  I i . i ~ I I ~ % , I  -t * . ~t ~# ~7 " . I / . r .  . " * l  i t v l l -  w , I  l l l t ~  " : * '  :~"  ; . 
chalns to point of commencement,, and contain|ng I ford, of  Sooke ,B . .  C ,  marr ied ,  in ten ls , [  7 "c°~as~ ais.~r~ct' : thence  nor th  80,~hains, /~, ' ree M iner  s. Ce~i f ieate j  ,No,, .  18989B; t :Agent  or  lub ,Agent  0 f~ ihe  d fs t r ic t "m~t,  - ' , .... . | 
u4u'asres, moreorless ', • . ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . J .: ......... - . . . . . . . . .  ~as~ o~ chains, soum i~tl cna ins 'weSt  80  l lngus ~mwart  -:Fre'e':~llzirler's . . . .  . . . . .  , '" : "' ' • ~, ........ ,~*' . . . . . . . .  Dee 11 19m ' " " ' ~_~J"-- - / to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  pure l~ase  the : ] .h . i .o  ,^.  ~ i~,  . . . . . . .  , _ J . . . . . .  ; ~ .^, . .~:  .... .~ . . . . .  . ,Ce~t l f i -  | ,wh ich  the  ng I i ,~ .apphed : f0Z '  a r~:S i iua .~ ' - | 
.,f,.<., ..... ; . . . . . . .  . ~ren  uaw~n Ifollowin~, des~rib~l lan , io . "~,~-~ • -i="~-':'- ~.,v,+,.,- V!,. c.ommencement,::  col! - I,.%,,. ~ -yv . _o .~;  i~ona!ci. Mci~eoa, ~'ree Ited. "::,', ' ~ ~ r :" ": " ~I .~ '~ ; ~ =~ ~ J 
' - -  : ' " i " . . . . . .  : " "  ............ " ......... " "i--~ "'i " ~ '~"  ' " i . . . . . .  i '  "O"  r" " . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  .~.T" ..... ."u" I tammg 640.acres more  or less . . . . .  I ~ilner's Uertificate No ,  58185- and  An  . . . . . . .  | 
~ ...... • ,, ..... . . ,,:,.,. mgat .  a~,pos~'planteri>i~o,:elminS',west Mar  ' - " ' • " " ' 4"  ' • " ' "~ i ~ ' r 
~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / f ree - ' the  ~nortli;w~st':c<0rii~'~"'^¢~ ~h-~,  | ch 8 ,  1913: .. Hugo  Andrmnge [ th0ny  L.~:MeHugh, F reeMmer  s Cer t i -  . i Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  / ln  ~ . . . . .  ~- ' -  . . . . . .  ~" ~ ' - '~  . . . . . .  / . . . . . . .  : ~'~.-, ~ - . . : :  / l i ca te  'NO B58183, ' in tends ;  ~sixtv davs  ~ Coast  " / ~'  luwUl~l l lp  x l i ,  l tange  o, .marKeu s.  e ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ " " . . . . . . . .  "~ • - ' ' |  
_ . .  , Range  ,-%'.. ~: ..... ; ........ . Corner -nosf~ ~ ,.th<ene ...... +~. on ,~.;;-__" | . ,. . . . , ~ ...... . . . .  • i?..om.the:'date:hereof,'to':apply to tlle . 
__:f.a.Kenoticethat Ed~rA l lan  F~tel.~. of %'an- I weat 40";~o'-: .... ~ ~'~.~.  ~ '% | • Haze l ton 'L~hd 'D is t r id t -D is  " ~ ln ing  Recorder  fo r  Cer t i f i cate  o f  I ra -  • . ! ~y~y~,  l l ,~ . .  Drmler .  inzenastoapp lyxor l Je imis .  I . . . .  ' ,~  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ~ ~, , , , , , ,~,  ~ .  =, ,  ~ . . .  . . . .  , ~ . .  tnct of  - /n l 'nv~ma'n ' i - .  f~ , . -  *h~ ~i11 .~A~,= , ; , ,~ '  I~ i ;  • ' "  ~ '  • ' " 
~ontopure~asetheto]]owin~deeciibed lands ' -  | Cha ins  11;o D0 iut  o f~c0mlz ie i l~_~m~t .o .A  / . . . . .  ~>~, . ,  , .ange  ~,  . < ' " . -. It- . . . .  ".~ . . . .  , ± . . . . .  v~- t , , ,o ,~ , ,~ o~a ln -  
~ommencingat a post lanted 21 2 sou " " " - " ~ ' . . "~- ' " " : - " "~ '  Tak  ' • . . . .  - i . . . .  " mga t~rown Grant  on e . P - , th and9 bern the east l -2o f  - = e notlce that Fehx.  Chevaux  .of . . . . . . .  ach of the above  .. mlles west of the s.w corner of lot 356, Coast, • g . . . . .  .. , Sectlon 17, Town. .  L . . . . . . . . . .  • '" ~ c]alms ~-- - . ".::~ :< - 
_Rang.e%',then~enolth80chalns,-~est.80...south[Shlp,.la, Range:5,  Coast  pub401 ondon, Eng land ,  gent leman,  intendsl  - ," . . . . . .  ; . '  +=, . , . "  . I 
80 east 80 chains " ~o a i for  e rmi  s" -- - .~-  • ~nu Iur~ner take' notlce mat  actlon ,' . " topotntof.commenceme~t, and . l~arch l0 ,  1913 ...... Emma Jane  Mugf0rd  / .  .. PP Y • .P.  s lon ,~.purcnase  t r .e / _ .  . . . . .  . . . .  . - i !i ' ~[ 
ee.i)tainmg 640 acres, moire or less" . [" ~ ' " . . . . .  I zollowing-described lai~ds.:Commencingl,uq,~er • ~eeu-°n i!'4 must  ~oe commencea  : II 
_~eo n ,  1912 .EdgArAI!an Fest~ r . ' i  I F0r t  ..Fraser Land D ls i r l c i - -  District o r [  a t  a post  p lanted  three  mi les  south  f romq~e~re  the  f s~e. ' .~f  s~chi  cer t i f i ca te  ~of ' . . . . .  . |  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " .... " " " " Io l l e h a l  s t Bulkle river more  o less i~ . . __  ____  _ . . . . . . . .  
'." coast. Range  %" . . . .  'I'. ' rn, Me '4  U.S:A.7.- Inaestor, in-'J th 80 chains,  east 80chains, south80"| . . . "s W.' Patmore  II 
Take nntlce that Thomas (]ray of Vancouver [ tends to apply for permlssion to pur~ i chains to point of  commencement ,  con~i. '. .... ' " . II 
B.C: t broker, intends to apply ~or pei~leslon' ~ i chase  -the fol lowing described-' lands. I raining 640 acres more  or less. ~ l~:";:_i-,~_.,~.-'.::,. ,, v .  ," : "- :-; ........ L/..:; i PUrChase .the following" descrll~." lande: Cem' ICommenc i f ig 'a t  a pos tn lanted  650 fee~..l March  8, 1913 ' : " -  'Felix Chevaux  l~e~luca l ;eOI  lmprovemel l [ s  
m..eneingacaposcpianted21-2mileseouth and  9 least  - -  ~c r • " • - Z" ' I  = : ;  ' /  :~"  " ' " : :  " M 
nx ~ne s e corner  ost  sect ion  ml le~ west  o f  the  e -w cor  o f  lo t  866 Oea~t Ran~o I " P , " O .  / ' " ~ 4 " " ' " " " ; ''~ " . . . .  / " " 'r~ " " i  
V,thencesouthS0ehain~." west ~m',~.~f~ ~"-~/TWn l d  'I# K i-l~,,= .=--.-z- - ,~- , -  • ",'I ' - "  " ""I- "-'7~. ~ .... ; " " :" ill 
80.ehaln~ to  point of commencement, and con- | thence  west"40eliain~ ,n~i~. ~,',~,... '~| ~T..~,+.._'Z" -'~. -:'--'- --. : • . ,. ,| WAV ERLEY  MINERAL  CLA IM ~i 
taming  t i~  a , res  more  ur  less  / . .~ ,  , ,#~,  , . ,  -~v  x , , i c l i i i l l , ,~  / l i t l l l l~ l t~ l i  . i . l an l ]  L#]s tnct - - J . J l s t r l c~ o i  | .  - , - , -  : - i  ' : :  ' . . . .  ' . . ,  " . : -  ' ~ "., . • 
Dee411, 1912" " " . " " • Th0masGray [east 40.chains to point 0 f  commence;  : .... ~ ' .Coast Range  V , ' . . . . .  :~ .... .... ."+ ...... " . . . .  I 
: .  " ' =, . . i' , . . . .  , ,  |ment ;  ~.nt.aintng.160 acres  more  or  less. '  ~ | Take '  not ice  that  , James  Ke l ly ,  of |~ lma~in- . the '~Te l -kwa ,M!n in .gD iv i s !pn  I . I 
. . . . . .   ,lio,,ow .g ,= .  Ooooeno t . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,.oo=< I T' e notice that Alfred Parklns of Vancouver - . . . . . . . .  . ,~ " _ i~, ." . ," . ': ' i " " . . . .  ' . " : .. .'.: : .': Creek, joining the • Ivanhoe MC 
B.C,:porter, tntends to,apply, fer.'-permiasion,,to/ f _az_ , _~ - ._,- , ,~ .  , ,  ~ . . .  ,,. on the  N .E . ,  . .and west  of  Crater  . , Haze l ton  Land•Dis t r i c t -D is t r i c t  o f  :ng  at  a post  p lanted  a t  the  s . -w.  corner  , • ' • | 
V,,,th~n=e,outh ~0~hainT. w~,%~tb~. ' .~ l /o f  London, England, gentlema~,intends'l _ east 80 chains, north 80 ehai.ns to point'/ ~ , .  [~f; .  +<;. ' .  ".~ .... - - .  - • I . : [ ]  
~o~enaina to i~oint o f  com~edeement  and eonta ln - t to  ann iv  fo r  nermission ~-- , , . -~ .oo  ,~  lOS commencernent , . :eonta in in f f  l i eu  acres  I ~ ~. .~o?v~,y~ ~m~ :aeorge-  l~. Nac len ,  i . . . . . . . .  ,, ,. . . +:~ ,, : . " i i  
h ~,~40aeres ,mereer iess- '  . . . .  <- . . . . . .  / fo l ldT i~ descr ibed  i ~ . ~ . ? ' ~ ~ l  rnore  or ' less  . ."  James  Ke l l~  I -  v ree lv l lne~:a  Cer t i f i ca te  No .  53053B,  I , --': ":~ ...... W: -W.  CORY,  ' ~:~] , : ' ! .~.  : ,  iN  
l~e~ 11 1912 A l f redPark ins  . . . . . . . . . . .  : "~ . . . . . . .  <"~"  Mar  " " '  " :<, ' " in tends  s ix t  da  s . f rom t "e  , - , . ; , , .  : ,  , , , - ,e~,  . . " / in -  a t  a -^st  - ]anted  thre  "" ,~ I1 ch 29 1913 • r " = " 41 " 'l i = . , . Y . .y . .  he date  here  . Deputy  M in is ter  o f  the  In ter io r  [ .... ~ .pu p e mi les  sou~u • ' " of  ~to a - " " ' " ' ;  
":'i - " . " - I f rom the~s.-w, corner of lot 865, range l  ~ . . . .  - " ': " ': " .~  ": : ' :.::~ a certi~PaitYe~°:le~lilr~In~m:~n~es?~oe: ~leri~, N''B' ~UnauthsriZedL~.71~izbIieati~0f~' .... • [ ]  
Haze l ton  LPnd D is t r i c t - -D is t~ct  o f  ' / 5, Coast ,d i s t r i c t ,  thence  nor th  40 eha ins  / " • < " e r . . . . .  . ' ; : ~ '  .... :. ~,.. ;.~ , ,  . . . . . . . . .  " ..... l~ ^ . ,,  . - . . .  I m is  a0ver t | ' sement  will no't>be 6t t id~G~ ~ . '~"  
' : Coast, Range  V. ]east 40 Chains, south 40 ehains, west  45|  Haze l ton  Land  District,-District Of'' purpose ,o~o~mlnmg a .~rown tiran~ oz  . , i ,, Avr i ] -4"6m":" ' : . . ? ! : :  . ; : '~  " 
Takenotice that Davld.Reder of Vancouver [chalns.to poln~ of commencement ,  eon ,  . Casslar. • . ": , .~  L~,,__._ ~. , • - '  .', ~;=., . • ...-.:, .-[. , ~-. - " . ..... , ' • .:-~.,~. . : . 
B.C,, clerk, intofids to aPpl~," for' permlemion" ~.o | tainin# lilrl o~, , , .~ . . . .  - ,'~-- . . . . . .  ~I q~oi, o ,,i,.i,~• ,i.,.# ~+^_k^_-~,_x,_.., '. ~ ~nu ~urmer  cake  nouce  ~nat action," . . . .  = •-= - -- . -==.<7 - • " •, 
purchase the following" described lands: Corn- ~ , ' == : , " . . . . . .  " ... . . . . .  ..v- . • .... . - . .  . . . .  . u der  sect ion  37 •must  be -commenc .. " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - " ' 
mencing at a post planted 21-2 miles south and 81 ~areh  8, 1913 • . Leont ine  Chevaux  Copper  City,  rancher ,  in tends  to  ann]_v ~t 'nr~ t~o i . . . . .  , .  , . ^~ . . . .  ed ] ,, 
• " , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ oz  suen t~eruncate oz .  ~riJ..as.west°fthee'.wc°r.°fl°t356,'Ceast, Range|  .-. : : 40~ ' , [ fo r  permiss ion  to  purchase : the  fol low- Im~l~,e+m~nt~ "< ,: : . .  . " , . [  . . . .  
,~m,encenorth !{Oenaias, west 80~ south 80, eastl " " .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ' "  ' " " ' ~." l inc~ d~,~.;l~oA i . .A~.  " ~ ' • - ~ - - -  . . . . . . . . .  '" - , , : i  • 
• zocommencement.Poiht, 640acres moreor]ess" / , . . . . .  • " " " "" " . . . .  " : "+ . . . . .  ' "' ] ~ . . . . .  , ,~,,  . , , , ,uo."  ~ommencmg al;.a :~ntbd  th i , . ! , , ,=,÷~,  =,,;, ,+1, A~ ^~ ! 
D~, 11, !912.. i' .':. ~ ' "." David .Roder" | .  Haze l ton  Land  Disfriei~Distfidt oil!.:: post planted at the s:.-w: .corner..o£ " lot F..e'~r-~ary,"~'D. ~ '~ '~ ' '~ '~ ..... -"~4"~;60~ i ! . ' " 
': • " . ..................... 'I., ........ t,oast,~Range '.V. ,,.' ~:,:~ xuoG mence  nor,~n.-'~u cnalns, wes~.~u ,:."~ !' .:'~ ' :: ,,: ;, .:~'..;. "-~=',,,' :.: 17~,, . --:~: 
Haze l ton  Land  District--District'of '| Take  notice that MarCe l  M ~ Lafour:  " . . . .  Y '~ . . . . .  " , , ' :;".;". ~ " : : .  ~ : .~ . ~ .,- .... .: ~ . . . .  : I / ' ,  
~:. Coast ,  Range V. • : [of L~ndon, .Eng land ,  p r in ter ;  in tends  to  sputh 80 cha in  s fo l low ing  Bu lk ley  r iver ,  C~,~i~,  ~ i ~ . . ~ _ L ~  L. 
"Take  not ice  that  John  S lack  Eburne .  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  nurchase  the  ~nenee eas~ ~u ena ins  ' to  po i f i t  of ,com~ - ~ l ~ t ~  ,~JL l~UpXU~t~ZUt~Ht~ ['. " . - :  
B/C.~ ' gardener ,  • in tends  to.~i ' I fo~ ' ,~ol lowlng ddscr ibed  lands"  ~o~ . . . .  " mencement~ conta in ing .  320 acres  mere  . 'i .~' ~~-:,t~:~'.,-'. ,~.--. ....... " .~.. : , , .~ ' ~.," • i . . . . . . . . . . .  .~+:~. ...... .. 
?emusslon to purchase the fol lowing ing~.at a p.ost p lanted . two  miles west  or ]es.s.^~,,;=.W.. . , S tephen MeNe l l  ~ : IVANHOE MINERAL  CLA IM ...... 'I ~...'.-~:"-'~; ~..:'.4 z ! .~  e .] ...:. _.~:~ ~7~!.- :- ~ 
l escr ioeu lands" ' J o in  " anu one  mi le  south -  r ' z~tarcn  z~)~' l l~ J .u  , .... " ~ " ~ ' 41:* '  , ::.. ~. ,- nupreme :t~ourz oz. t~rmsn t~olu ~za~ ..., ... . .: mencmg at a post , _ ... fom the s.-w. cor-- . • . . . .  ;:.--' k ,: .~ . . . . .  A"  i "==' ........ ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  --.-" =9~"~.~ < =' i' : : 
",,'..,. " "". ", .... " .. . .- . . . . .  . . . .  , ,. ". intends to app|y' - fOi ' .pei 'miss ion to pur- ' : ' : 'CraterLakeint<~!^ ,...-=, ,;'-:_,~..,. ~..., :.~. t;.; :-7'-7 ,D~eased,:, in{eltate' . '~:'(~77 " 
:, ; . . . .  - '" " , ' " ' : .......... < "" chase  the = fdlii,.,'+,= ,~-~-~-,~-',--~- , . ' n t Jmlnec~ lulnlng ,~,.~( i': :7:," ~ • :;~ - '~ .,,~ : . . . . .  : .~,:~ . . . .  
Haze l ten  Land  District-District of  Haze l ton  Land  Dlstrlct. Dlstrlct o f "  Commenc ing  at -a  'post plllnted at the ..-, . . . . . '  .,, - . '  '.. ;..".. . .  ' , .~ . : '-]; ~ '. ' =":'.'.." ', J.7:-~ " 
~ -" Coast  Ran~re. V . . . . .  ". . Cass iar .  • ,.:" n , -w  cornero f lo t  542~ ,'~-o~. ~-,-~o ~ : raze '  not ]ce . :mat  H .  T .  ~ Ceper lev ,  ~jra~¢~,~no~ice. r~at  'by. 0rdei~-;,of:;Hiii7 . . . .  -- - 
. . . . . . . . .  .... ~" : '  . . . . . . . . . .  . " " . . . .  "'. ~--.~- ..... ~.~-~' Free Miner's, Certificate No  ,:'602171~I Honilui~:, ud e Youn  made t : Take  notice.that Co l in  M MacLean  Take  • . . . . .  .- ~ .... thence~south 80 ehalns;.west.80 chains,.: , . . . . . . .  " ..... . .............. ~. i~ , .g  g, he,~tl i i~ . . -. 
7~n~m~ . . . .  -" . . . . . . . . .  ~L . • , , .~ notice thatWal .Ler  F red  Brewer ,  north 80 ch~in~ '~o~ ~n ~i,a~,o +^ ~^-.+ intends, sixty days  ;,from date ~hereof . .day ~of-~ne;'1909, Wi l l i am ~Alli~iiiii~.w~!i~, ' 
:o¥-~ermls~i t~, -~,  ~n~en~s ~i ap.ply o i  ~aze lc0n ,  ,1~." ~. ,  'c!erk,  in tends  ;to of  commencem~n~t . "~co~mn~'n~6~ ~ to apply  to the  M in ingRecorder  fo r  a ap i~o i i~t~dAdrn in i s t ra t~f  ' thb! !E~ - : - '  
, • i "  ~,,  i v  ui l~i i t l is= I~ll~ IU l lVWl l l l~  l lppl io r ,  e rmiss ion  to  r ' ' ~ ~ ~" '~ • • " " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " ' - o,~ . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . .  Y "p pu ~nase the more  or less '  .' : . . . . .  Iti,~,h~ I~olI,, Certlfic~te of Improvements i  fo r  the  ozdames  Dibble, deceased,, and,the un~,. ' .. -L 
~n~le~ i~..~a~il~om~et~icln_gac ~a_Post .~ollowing aeseribed. ~nds :  Cominenc-  March  ~,  19i3 '= ." .......... "~1"'~ purpose of obtaining.a Crown Grant  of dersign, ed hasl been'appd'intiTd:assi~i~-,;' : . .:~i~ 
, - . s l im , roues  ing a t  a post: p ianceu.~o cha ins  east  and  • - ~ the  above claim./~. :<' .,.~ ':~;.~i! ~i~ •~'~., cess0r  t~the  si~id ',Willl~m~TAll|s0n. ~ f i :~:  : '• ' ! .  ~i, 
Zest of  the  s . -w.  corner0 f10t356 coast  lO.chalns  nor th  o f . the  n-'e"' corner  'of ' " " +h, t  - , , i~ :  part ie.s  hav ing  C lams aga ins t~the~;~ ', ' ', .,,', - 
' " - - ,  . . . . .  V ' r  tats are hereby i~c ju i~d to f0r@'~rd U i$~, .  : 
e°mmence° i  sam, eproper ly  verified to me.  befor~ tli~... : ~ 
• 13m day of July,. 1913, andl.al l : .paibt i~' . :  ' - : 
indebted  t0~tlle..Estate ~ are~ireqUn-ed~i~ :. .~1.7 .  
pay  ~ " ~their:~ ii(deb~dne~::..-..:,. ,~ ; 
. . . .  . . . . . .  - . .  " And further take  notice ' 
ange  5, thence south 80 chains,,west 80, lot 320, thence east 40 chains more  or Hazeltoil LandDiSf~r ict 'Distr iet  Of : under  section ' 37, must 'b~ 
orth 80, east 80 to voint of  commence-  less to the:Bulk lby river, :hence north- 
. . . . . . .  - .~ .. : .  " . . ; .  Cassiar. ~ / . " be fore  the isshance  of  such  Cert i f icate me.be  _ 
~elnt, 640 acres more  or less .  .... wester ly along'the'~Bu]kley riveri to ,.a' Take  inotice that  colin / Munro  ~, 'of of ' Improvemerlts.  ' ~ . . i dl al] . ' • 
)dc. Ii; 1912  . :; ' Colin M. :MacLean  point,40:chai!is more -  or dess .no'rth ~Of Hazelton,:.rp-~dsiTci~isr-~,;intends.-to.. alJply :Dated  this ~i<tw.enty,-se~iin'th" day o f  r ii, q : ! ..;~i;i"..=.i- 
the  po int . '0 f  commencement ,  thence  40. for  permiss ion  to  pui~dhdSe the  fol[~w~ February ,  A .D;  11913~.~-~ ~ .- ":. 40-60d the ambUi i t  df.~;~ ;:~ ~ ]e[ :.. ~. i~-.;_..i~! .i:. 
' . ,HaZe]ton Land D is t r i c t~D' i s t r i c t 'o f  ' i chains. , :mbrei  h r .  less.South~ to  po in to f  ingd~Scr ibed  lands : '  Commenc ing  at~a : . ' i~  ' . . . : . .  .' . ue" fo r thwi th .  ~ ;.~,~,~,:~-.~~-t.~;:!~-:ii~,.. .~!  :L :-.: 
~i • . Coast , .Range:  V . :  : "  • c~)mmencement ,  c0nta imhg 160 acres ,  post  .p lanted a t  the'S' .~w.i~c0rner of  lot  ~ " V ~  :.  D_ated a tHaze l tod~B.C~,  t i~ iS7~ .".. .i•i 
.: 'Take notice that Andrew'B .  Thorpe ,  more  or less.~ Wal te rF red  Brewer  1067, then~e:~s0uth r 20;.. chaiilS, 'east:20' Certificate of Imllrovements of ~un~, ;1913..-:-..',~:,:. ! ~ :.: ,";--'.~:': ' .:. :.~ 
Vancouver ,  b roker ;  .intends; :to'~;;ap~ly March  4,"1913 '., .. 39  . , cha!ns ~ sputh 60 chains, west ,40  cha'in.q' ,.,- ; .. . : .~r r  . . . .  ,~ . . . .  , ._=' ,': < ~'~:' -..Ste~!ien, ~ ....... li.~- lloslilns.... ....... '~'~''"":;,. :~;. ~ .~ ..... . . . . .  . .; 
for permiss ion to purchase the fol lowlng ~.  " ...... ...... ' . . . .  .. " ' : ~ : more  .or less ti)' Bu lk ley ~rlver~!;theii~cb 7:i~ : " . ~ : . ,~ . , :<  i i ,  " . .o i~ ,z  .... ..'7.{~~+.~.~-i~,O~cial Admin is t~ i - :~  ; .'" . • ,.! 
descr ibed  lands : .  Commenc ing .a t  a.post ,  i~.Hazelton i~and D is t r i c t iD is t r id t  o f  : north",80L cha ins ' . fo i iowing .  the~-Bu l ldey  i,:~. " JUNIPER,", ,  ,, ~.!B~LSAM. ~'. ,,"JAcz,, ~ :;:i !~ .  : ~.. 
planted 2 l -2"mi ies : , "sb~i thhnd"6 :mi les  ..:,". ........ : .~Coas l . . "Raf ige ;N . f  : : , .  river,'"...thence:!~i{st 40'chaids,:.:more<.~r.l:;~i;pmE, ,., T JMBER;~INE/  . LOG ~~:~ ..... :~; .... , ..... :.,... ,: .<<. , ..., ,. .... ...,..:., .:.~.,~.,..:,. :.~. 
West  o f  the  s . -w .  ' corner  o f  lo t  356 Coast  • , :  Take not tcethat  S idney  C. Whi te  of  VancouVer ;  lel~S : .t6~':p'oinf,!  0 f  commencement ,  eO~, I.'j:.<: ~ CABIN,  - I~W,A~ ~:, . .  BA I ]SAM: . .  ;;~ :~; !~ ' ,~! : ; : , : ;~ , ; . .~D NOTICES" ;? : : '  ;::~.~:~=;:,;;i-17; ; 7:: .":: •::J 
range  5, thence  south  80 chal l is ;  west  80,!' purchaseMarc°ni ofl~eer,,the followlngintende Odescribedapply, for m:mlsslon.tOlands... Com~ ta in ing:280: .acres more  or  less. '.; •i{.., .~.~i FRAOTIONAL, ~.. P i z  FRACTION- ' " !  
noi'th 80. east 80.tb point of cbmmence-  mcnclng at aplmt planted ;at the;~n.w corner:O~ March  25, 19i3 41 Colin Munr0  .:::~t AL"AND "THiiii) FRACT IONAL"  ' "-= . . . . .  += = ' . . . .  := / a ' "  "'=='= ~='~' ~== ~:'~* ~';' = 21'" 
ment ,  640 acres more•or  less, . , :,:. 
east 160,,e0uth 40, 'west 160 chainsto point'of com~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~<~. . . . . . . . . . .  .'i Haze l ton  Land  Distlict~Di~tridi~:~f.i~-'-~ .: ~- .... J Dec.  12,  1912 ~ , T h ~ ~ p e  lot 8896, Coast. .Range V,  thence nor th  40: chain~l, . . . . . . . .  ~'7.~'~' • - : : rM INEE~L CLA IMS - :  ,, ~ :! ..... ;<'~,:.:; ~-::s,~.cassiar,:. .;~.- , :- ,, ~':,.~.~.'"/Tt-:, ~! .  
mencement, snd c~nlaining 640 seres more or lese; . . . . .  " "  ' " ...... ' ' " " ! " ""  ' ;-~" ~" """~ ..... " ' :~ ; ,.Take:notlce.thatT.. Angus  S~w~t ;~f . . . . '  
• , , • Dec. 11. 1912. . Sldnev C. White • Hazelton' .Land Distr ict-Distr ict of ~:~; =~r : " = ~ ' ~ 4 ' :  ' ~:'~ ': . . . . . . .  ~ ......... ' "<'' ~ 1 ' '  :~k'~'l =' '~'~ i "~ ' ' ' "  " . . . .  ~ : ~ "  ":i i < ' " 
• Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c~Dis t r i c t  of  ..... Take .not ice  . that  John  A.~.Kent, Van  .." in tne  Omineca  Min ing  Divis ion of  ap l~ ly : Io r  permiss ion  : to  purchas~ ; . '~.. -  ' :' Coast ,  Range.  V . . . .  "Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t -~Di§ t r i c t  o f . i  " -Coast. Range"~". ' S i tuated '0nR0cheFde-Bou le  Mountai/i,-~Prince~-Rui~t~;:~!~t~act~/-~~inteh~si~ ' . !~ ' 
• :Take!  notice:i ~-;~that, ~ ~Rober~i!~ James  " " "  ......... Coast,  .Rango. y ..... . . . . . . .  " .. couver ,  B.C., I  Merchant ,  in tends  to ap- . Cass ia r lD is t f ie t .  '~ Located  on Ro-: xollo~ing.aescribed.lands. Comme~c!ng~..  
Le~wrie, Lang ley ; ,  sawy'e'r ; :  in tends  ' to  Take :not ide  th~t  Cl~aries Haro ld :Wi l -  p ly  fo r  permiss lonto  purchase  the  fol~ ' eher  ,.de-~f~ B~ou!e-:~Mountain, :. near  a t  a~post  p lantedat  th@ in tersedt i0n ' :~ . . ' . : ,  
app ly  fo r  permiss ion .  to"purchase  . the te rn , ,o fCambr idge ,  Eng land ,  eng ineer ,  lo~ving descr ibed  lands iC0n imenc i i i~rat  Hazel tcn~,~B,C{ ........ ' :  .~" ~ ~;". tize~n0rth!h0tindli~rof.:th~'~SW~t~a~.!/ "?7.= 
fo l l0w ing  descr ihed  lands :  Commenc ing  in terds  to  app ly  fo r  permiss i0n ' to  pur -  a 'p0st  p lanted21-2  mi les ,  south-ran-d-2 . 1 Take .nor j~that -Lewis  W-Patmore :  •M.C . , lo t .241% i th~theeast  h0und .~LI " i  :i w.  ~try 
at!a i~0st p lanted 21-2  ~miles~s0hth~.hnd 'ehase;+~)the :, fo]I0wini~:~ described landsi: .miles west  of::the s -w  corner  of,101~<356,, of Prince~.Rupe!~t,..B., C ,  <Barrister-at'. <bf : th~'S~ula t0r  M;C~'-16t2412;'-then6e ..... 
'.north e~s.t igsaid eas.t~boundar.~..' ;..../::.. 7..i iLini[es west. of the s.-w. corner of lot Cdiri'~iiefi<eifig/at: a !  p0st'-'.plafited 't~V6 C6ast,  Range".V~-thenee i~o0th80~cl~illim,, iliiw, Fre~-~Min~!~:.~::-cer, tifi~ate~i!Num~i, - erlyalor " " 
bf~lot  2412 ins•~6z'e 6i~Td~rtoY the:.: ............... ~.~6 coast range 5, thence north 80 miles west  and one mile south f rom the' west  80 chains, north 80 ch,ainS, east 80 60027B, -as  Ageiit'. for. 'the R~,cher '~le ,:::25~'~I~ ! .... 
'~.E~ains,~west 80, south 80, east,80 to s. -wi  c0.~er of 10t 865, range  5, coast  chains to point of commencement ,  640 Boule Copper  Co.', F ree  M iner  s Cer t i -n .e .  c6rnero f io t2412,  ltheii~' easl !~5~. ~ =.::.,::-•:1~. 
~!nt  o fd0mmencement ,  640 acres  more  d is t r ic t ,  <thence nor th  80:;ehainsi-east.80~ acres ,  more"0t;  less;. ' '. . f ieate No.  B58266v  intends,  s ix ty  days  cha ins  more  or. less.  to  the  west-bou~ • ':- 
t ry  o f  lot  1570', ~ then, ,i ce~ soutli,,~.20 chal f ' ,d i " i l ess . .  '~;: . RObert  Jan i~s  Le~vrie ~hains~,.s~uth'~80,:;chains, < '.~Ves~80 chaifi~'~Dec....-~: ~12,~ 1912 ~ --. ; . J ohn  A ,  Kent  from. ~e da le  here ' ) f ,  to,apply:.~to ,~e  'l " "..... '< ...." . . . .• ' 
• ~Ddc.~.,, 12,,~.i912 : ' " ~ '~', - ' ,'!'~:..28 f~opoiii't bf  dbmm'enceme'nt~: cohtaininl!r :.,~.~.,.,- :'-_, ~ ,'.-<~ .. . i,.-. ~ ~::i : -  ~ Min'ingilRecOriler',f-or Cdrtificat~s~$f Iiil- ~Izl°re' Or. less~:~,th¢. nor th :bounda i~ '  "- ~" 
6~0:ai~res more  or..less. :~i. :, • :,~ . - ~ -.:. . ~' ~'+ -! p~lyements.,fo, r.:theipurpose,~of:obtaiil.. • olt:,', "~" ,~  ;' ~.~: . !i~."~.>~:. ; ,  ~ort2il3;~i t~en~:~wester ly  .along ~ 
7Char  " " ' . . . .  I ........... " ~" "" h, l~undaryo ,16#~hains  mdreL  Oz~: r i" ~! ~ March  .8, 1913 les Ha i ldWi l te r l l  ..: Haze.. ton .Land Distrlct--District o f  ing' a-:.Or~@ii ~.Graiii;, .of-each~: Of: .:the./,.. i i~':~z)ili't ofcomTh~.nce inent ,+:eOnta i i ' l i  i~':-. ;: :~!:..i::: 
' t 'Haze l l ton , ,Land D is t r i c t ,  D is t r i c t  o f ,  _~. _ .  _ - - -  _ ~ .. ' ' :  Coast ,  ,Range V,  above  c la imS~ ~ ....... ' "  " - ' ,~ . .  ~f  ,,<::~,; Y~.;:m:~.k 
.~::',.7 I; ;• Coast, l ' tan~e ". : ........... I :; Haz•ei{0n'=L'anci"Diatriet;I~iistricl; ~ ' : Take  {n~tii~'e~i~hat J~ilnes Qu inn ,Van-"  7' And.furthei~:take • notice:• that.action; I acres more .or  less . . . . . .  ~:~.~:~...<,~ ~i!i~'~{~;!iiii 7;, 
'!~,~Takemotiee that Dav id  Char les  Mun;  [ i !T~'e  ' " : "  .ilan - ,, .. , ;-:,~'.~...::,.~.;.: ..Coast, Se ' . 'V .  couver,.BiC.,:engiilber~intends to apply i under  Section~;'37,:imust be commenced ~Apfil'2~q918'~" ...... 42 - ~Am~us!S ie~,  .......... 
fo r  peftni_~,_si0n7 ~6:10urehase  the ' .  fo l ldw- ' ,  I .b~f0r~] the . i ssue  ' ]o f , . such  Cer t i f i ca te . -0 f :  . . . . .  ~ .... ~ ' = : ,~ ' ] "  , [ '~' j '~<= . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . .  : "  ;.  {:7 ; . . . . . . . . . . .  •. . . . .  • . ,  
ands :. Commen~i l  
~2 mi les  south  
s -w cprner  of, i 
i then~"s0uthS0 
• i i l i l l ;~  l , l l l l l £11 .111_  i~111t . .  ~" ' '  ;~ ; : ; : .~ ' .~ .~, ,  . - ; l . - : ; :  
l aD&,  10; ;191~- . " i i : '~ ," :  ' ! ! Jam~Squ inn .  
i ;trlet"of" -: Hazelt~fi's"~and:DiitriTt;.•7 Disti~et:-bf:;, 
;Dated  ] th i s  BOth  day .  Of ;  tP i ' i l ; :  'A ;  D J  ~:,~l~-"l;f ~-" c~o=~-~i 2 i t -~n'~'e '- V '~ ' -~ "',.'., :%~!')' : " :  "/;";~: 
19!3 . . . .  50-60d Lewis  W7 Patmore  Take noU~ that Mm. Rarlmm O' legl  of•~."  " " ' ' ~~ 
: : : ' ;  :i~:"/~"':",~ < i,,'' ~.lleylB.O:J~<~!.w~lmnt.ln~ndi~;. "a lp  il~.~{ ' ,~L~.:+,{: 
..... : . , .77.., . , ,  <, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s.,~ . . . .  ! . l . !  i r J'~!ion,b,li/li~hue.th~i,/oll6wi~;ll~:::,'..~.,f:+:.•.;, 
escr ibed  lands:  . . . .  Commenc ing  .aescr ibed lan 'ds :~Co~'~e~ 
Lanted a t t .h  e .n -w c0r,  o f  lot I 'planied:~2' 1,~2 {nii|ee~ iddth 
the-. 
~thenee 
: . '~ : '~; ' : i  ~ ; ' :  ' : " '  ~]ini~int~li411:noliiillii~i,ri~%~l~,&~ : , ,  , i;;~::{ .% 
c~i~--, ~'~ii!~i:~; ¸ :~7:7 ~.~! :'¸ 
+. 
i 
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Handled by.All Cigar Dea ler8  in, 
th~-.north. Only Union 
'Men Employed 
. So  . -  
Smoke the .Be l la  
-Ruper t  ,,d'.TRegal 
.IV[. ltERMAN PROPRIETOR 
: •and 
:Regal: Cigars 
Made in Prince Rupert from the 
::NEW HAZETON 
• "Sefid toMer~-yfleld &.Co,, ,Prinee,RU~. 
pert, forwh.0!esale grocery price list. 
It means  big money  to you. 
- ..,.-(~ , . : + 
- -  : . :, . ... . - <. :  ; ,.. ', . ~ :.:. ::.; . : . : .  . . . .  .".."." 
. . . .  V %+- ' , ' i  . ~ + - : ! :+  ' : . _ . ,  -.,  
, . : . ,0  
• : . : . . . ' "  
: :  :~'.'i! :). .. • 
:.... ..... .:- '-~?,: :.: The':-::.,::!::"~"'~ • .:,..., zv~:~o- :  To:~B~.~ ~A~)!:-"i~:~.~,. 
/:,:: ii.~ -• . , . . :  ..-,:;: . . . .  :~.,,i~._:,.~.~::. THE-.,.DRUG~,~.:;LINE":,:I 
"ITn-tmBate" 
:'~ ~-.- , : . '  ~,~-# . "". "" ' •: ...Stationery;.Magazmes.-;,:~ 
~:' • , . . . .  , , , . .. L . .u ,~-  l)rfl   [orL  e~ek~ofi i&:ci 
,, :- - V - +" " Kodak  Gooas, :, uameras; ..::, 
:Pures t  and Best Havana Tobacco Third Ave, Prince Ruvert B6z 
i " =  " - = = "  
I 1 
ms ~D me, sEs Fox  F -  l l a~n & Lacrog ,  P rop  
Frank Carel's Place I~th.Av¢. 
t ..: J This Old 
German 
Lager  . . . . . .  
Will certainly please you 
..because of i ts crystal 
} purity, its' sparkl ing ap- 
- pearance, and i t s r i ch ,  
malty flavor. It's truly 
a l ight  beer ~in a l ight t 
bott le:  B~'ewed from 
. . . .  . Capflano mo6ntmn wat- 
t .  er - - the purest water, in 
' America. Get adozen of 
. .. this excellent Beer today 
H. G: Helgerson, Prince Ruper t  i ,. $~cccssors to..A&ms I)mg Stor¢.'i . •-Films,..: Paper ,  Etc.  .~i '.~ 
was  a' bu§inessvisitor in - toWn I " . . :. . ..... /~- '~ - Devek~pingand:~Pr~nt ing:  '~-!I' 
" Gee. Crow, o f  the hospital .staff  ~:. :~ . . . . . .  UP=TO'DATE PreCis,:., " I:.: D;4F~ito~," ;-.:i-Ha~agcr..::, L"| 
left Thurs'd~ty:morning on a.vaca..i ... • - .... Hazel'ton: arid.. New' :H~izeltoil ;' _~j.~ 
tion'.t0the~coast.: . . .  {:::.ii" ::;~ F!'. " . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . :  . . . . .  ~ " ~ ....... -
. ' : " , "  - ", ' : i . ,  ~'./ * " : '  , ~ . .  " - " . . . .  " ' " ' :  ' " " - ' :  : ; "  
• .  ~,  " . ,  I@O:OO:O:@@:OIOO~O$~OOO$_O@_O@41$~I'~O@O0@OO~ @O.@@:O@#O@O0_O@_ ~ • 
Several :Indians.left Tuesday' - . .  . , - / . : . , , .  - . . .  -.,:....: . , . .  . . : ; : ,  
afternoon ,with the first pack train .... : 
for the Bal~ine this season. . ~ " " . . . .  ' " E :~ . . . .  " _ .~ . . . .  HUDSON S BAY STOR . : - - - - i~- - : i  
I I I I I I  . . . . .  ' ". . . . . .  - . . : . : :~  . : . . . .  mm m~ 
" . '  WHERE : QUAL ITY ' :  RE IGNS ; SUPREME-  . . . . .  . '  : r " "' ''' " J :  
J. C .Shepard ,  superifiten~ient I . . . . . .  - - ....... - ' • " .-..' . . : 
fo r  F. W. & S . ,  l e f t~the  e~nd of  : :  : ' o r ' " ' : , . . '4  : ' ~ . . . .  I I ' ' : ' ' ' :  : '~d'  ' " I ' p : I : I~': ' : : ' I ' :  
last week for Decker Lake. Gr0cerles,, Hardware:and: 
Dan Care l ,  Ch icken  Lake, was I. Dry Goods 
in town severa l  days  las t .week  . • "/ " ' I 
gett ing supplies for his ranch. _. : 
OF BEST QUALITY PoPuLAR PRICES.". ! I  
D. G, Stenstrom, of the F. W. : , - - : I .  
& S. staff, .left: Thursday morn: A: ' ful l  assor tment  of Liquors : 
ing for Calgary.. Dave will join ]I[ " a lways in S tock :  .... - ::.~.~ -+ . , . . : . . :  
the ranks of thebened ic ts  before I : " ..... "::"::'i~~:i~/"ii:~"i~i:" ....... : i i~ 
he re turns . .  " " " " ,.-.: .~  - . ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
In last week 's  issue it was. an- I.,: .~ ,... .... : . .. : . '. " 
nounced. that  the  Prince Ruper t  :/ Hudson's Bay Store, HaZeit0n = 
T . . . . . .  : _ _  ~ . . . . . . .  .~ :~~. :k , .~:^: ' .~  " " : .  : :  , - Import ing Co. were distributors 
for He ide lberg  Beer. This new ~ " ': " Temporary premises: Charleson's Building ~[ 
. . . . .  Opposite,Our Old Store • ]II 
and c lassY  beverage  • can  behad . : .  ' . . . :  ..: ::".- " I 
f rom, the  Beaver  L iquor :Co . ,  o f  III{I]ll~III{I~]I}l~IIII~I[II]l[I~~I 
P r ince  Ruper t ,  • - - , :.,.~ ...... 
E|II|I!|II||I~!|I!||!I|!|II||!||I~I|III||IgI||I||I||I||llI||I|II|II||I|}!~ 
- A' LuckY Strike ~ . . . . . . .  .,. . . . .  . < ' .... ..." ..... ....... . .. m 
You can get what you want in i ~ . . . . .  , ...... : . . . . .  ' • ['.'~ 
footwear f rom Scott, Froud & :" . - - .  ' ,. :~:. :- . -  . I |B. 
Co., b0x 342, Prince Rupert. All i~ . . . . .  ~ r T ~  ' : : o.o 
mail orders promptly,  filled from- !~. N J :  }${~:~ 
a complete and. up  to date stock, i~ }|~ j~fl 
Send cash  w i th  o rder .  " ~,|~ 
P~ 
For  Sale . . JUST  ~O}i] 
E~. . . . .  Our }i#, One large razed building situated on E~ Sum 
Twelfth avenue.- Apply to Richards ~_~ 
and Knight, New Hazelton. i~ cons i~i~i 
•. i~ . . -~ .  ~f i  
- . , ? .  
, i : :  
I~  
D 




' i [  r ; ~ - -  ~ - ~ = =  ~ '= ' "===~ ~I  Lot,,i2, bloek 43.. New Hazelton. :This -Boot :~ 
~i ' [  " . " ' ' , , . n-. m is one  of the best business Ioca;;ions r =.' ~, = : ~ 
' ' • " ' "' ;: ., •,: ' ' : ': I left. " It is at the Corner of Pugsley.St .  
I I - I '  "'' " 11 " ~ • .  i . . . . .  ' , l , I [ !and  E leventh  Ave. ,  a three-corner-lot ~" ] m 
l I ~[ r El41 ~v I1~ R ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  [ ,m i w ith a ,40-foot front. Apply: to Jack i r " ~ 
m l m - .  v m D iem m m J m • g ~ _  I :  " ,Wi l l i ams.  res taurant .  New Ha~-elton. : Shirts,  
" " ' - ' .  " ' m ~ I ~  ' 
=]= : .... " " : ' : =!"U  ' For  S : :a le  i~ " Collars [[]~i~ 
., .,- Grocer ]es , .Feed .and  -.- , • .::. , ,, i,'. ,. 
__I''l ' . . . . .  r ~. . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' : '  " " I I l l  ',I For. Sa le  Cheap-A .  six horse power  E~ "i ~i! 
i I . . . . .  :: .:., .....-Ir:1 ~5.. " I :"": " .  . '. . . . .  : . ... i ~ I Fa i rban]{s;Morse Vertical Gasol ine En-  
_ n .. : n a r a w a r e  , • • , =  I gine in perfect, order,, w i th  or w i thout  !~ ~;~" 
I I :  : ' : : :  . ::,' " : : '  , .  ' .' . . . . . .  , ' l '  I , Idynamo. . .  31 -2K iv . :  For  par t i cu la rs  i~  .... • , :.., : I 
• • . . . . . . . .  ,...: .... ' ...... . - .  :: '~' . . . .  • . . . .  I - -  apply  P O Box  262, P r ince  Ruper t ;  ~" ./.' ~ I ~ , ~ T  I ~:.~ ~#'~ 
• .If ':,' The"'buyer of these lines wil l  find +0ur prices/as - I I I ~  ,.:} '. .UU-:-','u,~,. . . .,.., .. ~ ,. .. ,.'::..'|i" 
. i ' I : : : ' ? ' : : lOwCa~. t l~ey  can: , la r id  same lines:from-'coast c i t ies"  I I I . :  . . . . . .  :; l l~ . . .  G~n] ,~:  . : . . . . . . .  . . . .  New .Haze l to~ .-: .:... .... : ~ I ~i~ ;~ '  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' '  " . .  - ' .~ - '  "- " ' I " '~ ,~ ,~_ • .: , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: n .,.~:{ 
+ :: ': : .... + :  I =I ~:+ letero:d house outfit P ro '  '~" . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " I~  
' i ' l : I " i \ ' l l l l ' l i i ' l l  ' l : i i  l l l ~ l l l l l l l l  Iperty wi~ b~ leased.' .]Pull particulars ~ . . . . .  " " " ' " '" . . . . .  ' ° :::':}:{ 
~ee:oeoo:ee:oeeoeeo~eoeeoeeeeeeeeoeeeeeoe oeeoeeoeeoeeoeeoeeeee~l l~.~ • eeoeeoeeee 
",.', _:[, ~:, , , -  .~ , ,  . . .  . . . .  






; I  
" " ' .  , " . . . . . . . .  . ,  . ' ' ' " i : '  • 
' q~ho . . . . .  : f i~af id  T~unk  Pac i f i c ,  have tra'ins into N:ew '~azi i~on :n0~.:  : . . . .  ": ' ::'a" ~ : r ~h~"- ;Gn~and, Trunl~ Pac i f i c  h,ve, station grounds ,and ~aidings 5,000 feet';  
, : ~P,~:.,',:,,u ,~ , , , ,  ,~ .~ r.. , long at, New H/tzelt0n;-"" ; " ' " ........ " 
II~I,~' . . . . .V'-':"'W~,l~h' " •"&", S tewar t  are reported to pay out i:iSiJ 000' ~o;:'$200;000' ' 
~ ,' ; :~ .  t " . . . . . .  . ~.per month  at New Hazelt0n. .  , .... • , 
, ~ l~la~'  ~, l~ ,h  :~, .~t~,uro~t ~,Rave two of  the ~,largest -Warehouses ,, v, er , 
.... "~¢ ~f(.~ ~. ;,; , ' ...i' . • 'OUI I~;  In  ~orcnern  J~rH; I sn  ~o~umu ~ . 
- , , ,~  .. . . . .  .~,~ . . . . . . .  ,:.",, , . : , :~- : ,  :. ' -. Hazeltdf i ;  " • .':.' . . . ,  ...... - "  ~:,~.:;~.;,,~,:,}):~,, ~., 
I I  .... . . . .  . im I ImmImi . - - , ImmI  ~ I i ,  ~:: : m Lu]  
. . . .  " ' : L',~ I~"+ - [ ]  
IIl 
NEW HAZELT0~ f: ~ouid he"the lnrge~t Bhippinlz point iff Brit!sK C01um.,::, 
~ .', , . . . . . .  ,~ ': .,:.::~biaont,heQrandTmnk P~cl f ic , '  :!' , :  .:,'" .... :"-':~ 
NEW,'  ~ Z E L T O N  ~ :~: i~  more:, nat~r'ai:-.re:souree'" th~n::,:~ny~:otller ::i~wn ~ o"ri!:i 
• , : .  " .  ' ,  v . : , . , . . , - , ,  . . .  ;;,,~, ~city a lbng the. ] ineo f theGrandTmnk:Pae i f l c~: , "  ~ ..-. ': 
', NEI~ "~ HAZELTON ~:~ .is :now. the . ra i ] road .sh ipp ing ,  pOinti~fo~ what:has.been.:~:., 
~:, ..... . .  :,T.... ............... ;. . . . . . . . .  - ..... = , the ' la rgestpackt ra in  ~utfltting~pointin~AmeriCa, • ".~ :~:,: 
. ;  {:i.,i 
I ~: ; ; - , "  . . . . . . . .  : :7,,, ::::..~he(l!ne~'of: t l i e :  Grand:~mnk Pae ide~' ra l ]~d~: , , " : : ' .  !!~,i:-~,~o :i-:'~ 'i ~::':~i! .,~ i.i, -~.~. ,  , TONi i ! ! !~ ines  ~lone! ahould ,makea  ,cityi~iik~e,Batte~.~"Hei~n~: i,:i:~::,, ,,,.: ~ ~,~t'r, !,,,h, ~.~ ,::,U~Y:~:,.';:':':~.~,'~',,~' " ' , ; -K~!.:h:-L:: . , , / . ."~ ..'b::~!h'-i::/~':~'~;~;,.~i., ,, ;~,~ ,," .'~- ~: ~, :. , / ' : .  ,,- :~:i 
, : I :CARTER-  " '•" '  ' ............ COT~O] 
i!i ~:':~:~i:~ ~
